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Heritability, correlation and path coefficient analysis in maize
K. SUMALINI AND G. MANJULATHA

Agricultural Research Station, ANGRAU, Karimnagar 505 001
ABSTRACT
Genetic variability and correlations were studied among 250 germplasm lines of Maize. The data were recorded on
morphological and yield related traits. Grain yield was found to be significant and positively correlated with all the
characters studied except days to 50% silk emergence. High broad sense heritability estimates were detected for all the
traits studied, indicating that the additive genetic variance was the major component of genetic variation in the inheritance
of these traits and selection will be effective for improving these traits. Plant height, ear height, ear length and ear girth
had high moderate indirect positive effects on grain yield through kernels/row and 100 kernel weight. Ear girth had high
significant positive genotypic correlation with grain yield followed by kernels/row and ear length.
Key words: Broad sense heritability, Correlation, Maize, Path coefficient analysis.

The development of new varieties mainly depends on
the magnitude of genetic variability in the base material for
the desired character. Genetic variability is of greatest interest
to the plant breeder as it plays a vital role in framing
successful breeding programme. The knowledge of genetic
variability, heritability, genetic advance and relationship
between yield and its contributing characters in a given crop
species is of paramount importance for the success of any
plant breeding programme. Yield of corn (Zea mays L.) is
complex and also dependent traits which are influenced by a
number of interrelated traits. The interdependence of
component characters with yield indicates only the overall
relationship. Hence information based on correlation
coefficients is only partial, whereas the path coefficient
analysis permits the partition of correlation coefficients into
direct and indirect effects and gives a more realistic
relationship of the characters and helps in identifying the
effective components. The present investigation was
undertaken to estimate genetic variance, heritability,
correlations and path coefficients for some morphological,
yield and yield component traits of maize inbreds.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The germplasm consisted of 250 diverse maize inbred
lines was tested in simple lattice design with two replications
at Karimnagar during rabi 2011-12. Each genotype was grown
in a single row of 4 m length, spaced 75 cm apart with a 20 cm
distance between plants within the row. Five plants were
selected randomly in each entry for recording the
observations on plant height, ear height, ear length, ear girth,
kernel rows/ear, kernels/ row, 100 kernels weight and grain
Corresponding author Email: sumalinikatragadda@gmail.com

yield/plant while, data relating to days to 50 per cent silk
emergence was also recorded on whole plot basis. The
genetic parameters viz., genotypic and phenotypic
coefficients of variation, broad sense heritability, genetic
advance as per cent of mean, correlations and path
coefficients were calculated as per standard procedures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Significant differences among the germplasm for the
selected traits viz., grain yield/plant (38.41% and 34.68%),
100 kernel weight (24.75% and 21.00%), kernels/row (21.94%
and 18.18%) and ear height (19.66% and 19.54%) were
observed to possess high PCV and GCV estimates
(Table 1 and 2), indicating that, the selection based on these
traits would facilitate, the successful isolation of desirable
genotypes easily. Wide difference between PCV and GCV
estimates were observed for kernels/row (3.76), grain yield/
plant (3.75), 100 kernel weight (3.73), kernel rows/ear (3.07),
ear length (2.05) followed by ear girth (0.96) revealing greater
role of environment interaction with the genetic factors in
the expression of the traits, where as plant height (0.07),
days to 50% silk emergence (0.13) and ear length (0.12)
exhibited lower differences indicated more influence of
genetic factors in determining variability. Similar results were
obtained by Satyanarayana and Saikumar (1996).
High heritability was recorded for plant height (99.2%)
followed by ear height (98.7%) and days to 50% silk
emergence (96.6%). Grain yield/plant, 100 kernel weight and
ear height showed high GCV combined with high heritability
indicating improvement of these traits through simple per se
selection and using them in hybrid breeding programme. The
high genetic variance was recorded in all the traits except
days to 50% silk emergence, ear girth and kernel rows/ear.
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Selection for these traits was likely to accumulate more
additive genes leading to further improvement. There was a
significant positive phenotypic correlation of grain yield/
plant with all other characters except days to 50% silk
emergence (Table 3). Bello et al. (2010) also found a
significant positive correlation between grain yield with days
to 50% tasseling, plant height, ear height, number of kernels/
ear and ear weight. Genotypic correlation also showed the
positive significant correlation with all other characters except
ear length which is similar to that of phenotypic correlation.
There was a positive significant phenotypic and
genotypic correlations of plant height and ear height with
grains/plant and yield attributing traits like ear length, ear
girth, kernel rows/ear, kernels/row and 100 kernels weight.
Therefore the traits like plant height, ear height and grain
yield/plant can be considered for relation for improvement.
Results showed that ear girth has high positive genotypic
correlation with grain yield followed by kernels/row and ear
length. As ear girth increases, kernel rows/ear also increases
which in turn increase in kernels/row. Therefore selection of
one/more of these characters would help the breeder to
increase grain yield in maize Similar results were obtained by
Thanga Hemavathy et. al. (2008). Even though, both
phenotypic and genotypic correlations are comparable in
magnitude, the genetic correlations are of higher magnitude

G. MANJULATHA

than their corresponding phenotypic correlations, indicating
a strong inherent relationship among the characters studied.
Environmental correlation coefficients showed that days to
50% silk emergence has positive and significant correlation
with ear girth, kernels/row and grain yield/plant. Ear height,
ear length and grain yield/plant have positive and significant
correlation with kernels/row and ear girth have positive and
significant correlation with ear height, ear length and kernel
rows. Westermann and Crothers (1977) reported that changes
in yield and yield components were attributed to plant’s
response to its environment which may or may not permit
full genetic expression of each character. Thus, days to 50%
silk emergence and kernels/row could be considered in
improving maize yield in the breeding programmes.
Path coefficient analysis was also used to obtain
further information on the inter relationships among traits
and their effects on grain yield. The hundred kernels weight
showed the highest significant and positive direct effect on
grain yield followed by kernels/row and kernel rows/ear
(Table 4). Agrama (1996) also reported that kernel rows/ear
has the highest direct effect on grain yield. Ear length
showed high significant and negative direct effect on grain
yield. Ear girth had the highest moderate indirect positive
effects on grain yield by kernel rows/ear, kernels/row and
100 kernel weight, while kernel rows/ear had the high moderate

Table 1. Analysis of variance (mean squares) for nine characters of maize germplasm.
Source of variation

d.f.

Days to
50% silk

Plant
height
emergence
(cm)

Ear height
(cm)

Ear
length
(cm)

Ear
girth
(cm)

Kernel
rows/ear

Kernels/
row

100
kernels
weight
(g)

Grain
yield/
plant (g)

1

9.01

4880.48

2518.88

12.85

0.08

1.46

48.87

51.41

4.07

Genotypes

248

43.53**

1172.10**

335.62**

8.12**

2.65**

6.39**

41.51**

47.87**

733.20**

Error

248

0.74

4.81

2.19

1.10

0.27

1.42

7.70

7.81

74.78

Replications

*, ** Significant at 5% and 1% probability levels respectively.

Table 2. Variability parameters for morphological, yield and yield component traits.
Characters
Days to 50% silk emergence

Mean

PCV (%)

GCV (%)

H2 in broadsense (%)

GA as (%) mean

61.80

7.61

7.48

96.6

15.16

152.32

15.93

15.86

99.2

32.54

Ear height

66.10

19.66

19.54

98.7

39.98

Ear length

13.42

16.01

13.96

76.1

25.08

Ear girth

12.27

9.85

8.89

81.6

16.55

Plant height

Kernel rows/ear

13.06

15.13

12.06

63.6

19.81

Kernels/row

22.61

21.94

18.18

68.7

31.05

100 kernels weight

21.32

24.75

21.00

71.9

36.68

Grain yield/plant (g)

52.32

38.41

34.68

81.5

64.49

G
P
G
P
G
P
G
P

G
P

G
P

0.802**
0.795**

0.024
0.023

Ear height
(cm)

-0.0093
0.0369
-0.0530
-0.0916*
-0.0090
0.3863**
0.6767**
0.7507**

Direct effect

0.0003
-0.0002
-0.0002
0.0007
-0.0007
-0.0007
0.0025

Days to 50%
silk emergence

*, ** Significant at 5% and 1% probability levels respectively.

Days to 50% silk emergence
Plant height (cm)
Ear height (cm)
Ear length (cm)
Ear girth (cm)
Kernel rows/ear
Kernels/row
100 kernels weight (g)

Characters

-0.0012
0.0296
0.0106
0.0113
0.0054
0.0064
0.0107

Plant height
(cm)

Table 4. Direct and indirect effects on grain yield via yield attributing characters

*, ** Significant at 5% and 1% probability levels respectively

100 kernels weight (g)

Kernels/row

Kernel rows/ear

Ear girth
(cm)

Ear length
(cm)

Ear height
(cm)

G
P

-0.033
-0.033

Days to 50% silk
emergence
Plant height
(cm)

G
P

Plant height
(cm)

Characters

-0.0013
-0.0425
-0.0106
-0.0128
-0.0069
-0.0068
-0.0122

Ear height
(cm)

0.200**
0.177**

0.286**
0.247**

0.016
0.007

Ear length
(cm)

0.360**
0.337**

0.242**
0.223**

0.306**
0.276**

-0.080
-0.061

Ear girth
(cm)

-0.0015
-0.0262
-0.0183
-0.0330
-0.0098
-0.0591
-0.0315

Ear length
(cm)

Indirect effect

Table 3. Genotypic ( G ) and Phenotypic ( P ) correlations of grain yield and its component traits in maize

0.0007
-0.0027
-0.0022
-0.0032
-0.0060
-0.0029
-0.0049

Ear girth
(cm)

0.667**
0.557**

0.107*
0.072

0.130**
0.098*

0.146**
0.117**

0.070
0.060

Kernel rows/ear

0.0269
0.0564
0.0502
0.0415
0.2576**
0.1066*
-0.0355

Kernel rows/
ear

0.320**
0.220**
0.276**
0.185**

0.646**
0.517**

0.129**
0.112*

0.172**
0.138**

0.070
0.068

Kernels/row

0.0472
0.1167**
0.0872*
0.4368**
0.2166**
0.1867**
-0.0567

Kernels/
row

0.542**
0.423**
-0.092*
-0.089*
-0.084
-0.056

0.344**
0.272**

0.229**
0.197**

0.291**
0.245**

-0.271**
-0.222**

100 kernels
weight (g)

-0.2031**
0.2184**
0.1721**
0.2578**
0.4068**
-0.0690
-0.0629
-

100 kernels
weight (g)

0.838**
0.673**
0.486**
0.346**
0.657**
0.515**
0.623**
0.493**

0.641**
0.514**

0.265**
0.235**

0.357**
0.323**

-0.142**
-0.114*

Grain yield/
plant (g)
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CIMMYT

(CML 440-1/Bio 9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B-B-B)-B-B-13-B

(DTPWC9-F31-1-1-3-1-2-1-3-B/(DT/LN/EM-46-3-1 x CML 311-2-1-3)B-F243-1-1)-B

SW92145-2P9S2-##-B*5-2-B-1-BBB

(DTPYC9-F46-3-6-1-2-2-1-2-B/Bio9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B-B-B

(G18Seq C5F19-1-2-1-2-3-B/Bio9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B-B-B)-B-B-5-B

(DTPWC9-F16-1-1-3-2-2-2-1-B/(DT/LN/EM-46-3-1 x CML 311-2-1)

(CLQ-RCYQ31 x CLQ-RCYQ35)-B-6-1-BBB-B

KML-461

(CML 440-1/Bio9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B-B-B)-B-B-4-B

(DTPYC9-F46-3-6-1-2-2-1-2-B/Bio9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B-B-B)-B-B-2-B

JCY3-7-1-2-1-b-1-2-1-1

(CML 440-1/Bio9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B-B-B)-B-B-9-B

(G18Seq C5F19-1-2-1-2-3-B/(DT/LN/EM-46-3-1 x CML 311-2-1-3)
-B-F243-1-1-B-B)

JCY3-7-1-2-1-b-1-2-1-1-b-b-b

KML-226

(ZM621A-10-1-1-1-2-B*7-B-B-B-6/Bio9681-WLS-6-3-2-1-2-B-B)

JCY3-7-1-2-1-b-1-1-4-1

172

206

2

122

175

133

8

210

156

129

243

170

179

244

207

124

249

DMR

CIMMYT

Karimnagar

DMR

80

82

82

83

83

85

14

12

16

16

15

17

16

19

16

16

20

16

16

16

16

17

13

13

14

13

13

14

13

15

15

16

13

14

14

15

15

15

15

(cm)

Ear girth

12

15

15

14

13

15

12

15

16

14

14

13

14

16

15

15

16

rows/ear

Kernel

23

23

25

25

25

28

30

28

24

22

28

35

32

32

26

35

27

row

Kernels/

100 kernels

34

25

26

26

27

29

28

28

30

38

29

25

25

25

30

25

29

weight (g)

AND

CIMMYT

88

92

93

95

95

97

98

107

110

121

16

(cm)

plant (g)
147

Ear length

Grain yield/

K. SUMALINI

CIMMYT

DMR

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

Karimnagar

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

CIMMYT

Source

Line no. Pedigree

Table 5. Mean data of seventeen best maize germplasm lines for grain yield and yield related traits.
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indirect positive effect on grain yield by kernels/row. It is
also shown that, plant height, ear height, ear length and ear
girth had high moderate indirect positive effects on grain
yield by kernels/row and 100 kernels weight. In this study,
plant height, ear height and all the yield component characters
like ear length, ear girth, kernel rows/ear, kernels/row and 100
kernels weight appeared the prominent characters that could
be used in selecting for high grain yield, because of their
highly significant genotypic and phenotypic correlations
with grain yield. These characters also had the highest direct
and indirect effects through most of the other characters.
This suggests that direct selection for these traits would
likely to be effective in increasing grain yield. Kernels/row
and 100 kernels weight had high heritability and positive
correlations with grain yield, its contribution was 82.02% of
the total grain yield variation therefore, it seemed to be the
most important sources affecting grain yield variation and
consequently may be considered as important characters in
selection.
In brief the traits viz., grain yield/plant, 100 kernels
weight, kernels/row and ear height exhibited high variability,
moderate to high broad sense heritability and high genetic
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advance are the most important traits to be considered for
effective selection of parental lines to develop high yielding
hybrids. Seventeen germplasm lines (Table 5) with desirable
traits were identified in the present study and these lines will
be utilized in future breeding programmes.
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Genetic variability studies in elite inbred lines of sweet corn
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ABSTRACT
Genetic variability among 67 elite inbred lines of sweet corn (Zea mays L. Saccharata) was studied during kharif
2008 and 2009. On the basis of morpho-phenological characteristics 29 most suitable inbred lines were selected for
further studies. On the basis of flowering these inbred lines were classified as early (seven), medium (thirteen) and late
(nine). The lines displayed anthesis silking interval (ASI) between two to nine days with a mean value of 4.69. A high CV
of 34.7% was discernible for this parameter indicating the inherent differences of the lines to withstand moisture deficit
conditions. Traits viz., tassel length (17-34 cm), ear placement ratio (0.30-0.63), leaf width (4.6-8.2 cm), plant height (80157 cm) and ear height (27.7-93.3 cm) were recorded with CV of these traits ranging between 13.37 and 27.86%. Eight
most promising sweet corn inbred lines namely, ‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMSC-1’, ‘DMSC-6’,‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS-203’,
‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS-207’ and ‘DMS-208’ having desirable characteristics including high TSS were identified and registered
at NBPGR.
Key words: Genetic variability, Inbred line, Maize, Sweet corn
With the urbanization, specialty corn especially sweet
corn (Zea mays L. Saccharata) has gained a great
acceptability among the masses over the years. Sweet corn
is one of the most popular vegetables grown in the developed
world especially in USA, where it currently ranks second in
farm value for processing and fourth for fresh market among
vegetable crops (Asghar and Mehdi, 2010). Sweet corn has
been reported to be a mutant from field corn and is
characterized by having atleast one of the eight mutant
genes. The main genes are:

and the effectiveness of the selection procedure involved.
For the development of single cross hybrids genetically
diverse and superior inbred lines with high sugar content
are pre-requisite. Therefore, an effort was made to study the
elite inbred lines for different characters and to identify
superior sweet corn inbred lines that could be further used
in future crossing programme to develop high yielding
hybrids.

Shrunken-2 (sh2) on chromosome 3, Brittle (bt) and
Amylose Extender (ae) on chromosome 5, Sugary Enhancer
(if), Sugary (su) and “Brittle-2” (BT2) on chromosome 4;
“Dull” (du) on chromosome 10 and Waxy (wx) on chromosome
9 (Tracy et al., 2006). The sh2 type corn is commonly referred
to as ‘super sweet’ sweet corn. Improvement of sweet corn
yield while retaining quality is one of the major challenges
for sweet corn breeders (Hunsperger and Davis, 1987). In
India very little work has been done on sweet corn breeding,
only three composites namely, ‘Madhuri’, ‘Priya Sweet Corn’
and ‘Win Orange Sweet Corn’ and only one public-bred single
cross hybrid namely ‘HSC-1’ have been released for
cultivation. The varieties lack uniformity which in turn
reduces their market value and also brings difficulty in
cultivation practices like rouging, harvesting etc. Hence,
there is an urgent need to breed for genetically uniform single
cross sweet corn hybrids. The progress depends primarily
upon the genetic variation present in the breeding material

The germplasm used in the present study consisted of
67 elite inbred lines of sweet corn and four checks i.e. two
inbred lines (‘HKI 1831’ and ‘HKI SCST 1’), one hybrid
(‘HSC-1’) and one composite (‘Win Orange Sweet Corn’).
This material was laid out in augmented design with three
blocks at Directorate of Maize Research, Pusa Campus, New
Delhi during kharif 2008 and 2009. The experimental plots
comprised 2 m long one row with spacing of 75 cm and of 20
cm between rows and plants, respectively. Five competitive
plants were selected at random in each entry for recording
the data on days to 50% anthesis, days to 50% silking, plant
height, ear height, tassel length and leaf width. In every
treatment five plants were allowed for selfing by controlled
pollination for the purpose of studying the quality characters
viz., total soluble sugar, TSS (%) as per standard procedure.
Data were analyzed using Indostat software. Promising lines
were identified after 18-21 days of pollination based on the
mean performance data. The selfed green ears were harvested
at milking stage. Five random plants from each plot were
selected for organo-leptic evaluation of six quality traits (Table
1) as described by Marshall, 1987.
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Table 1. Relative scores (statistical scale) for six indicated quality
traits of Sweet corn
Character

Score
0

1

2

Seed Quality

Poor

Normal

Good

Pericarp tenderness

Tender

Medium

Tough

Sweetness

Low

Medium

Sugary

Sweet Flavour

No

Little

High

Shank softness

Soft

Normal

Tougher

Shank wetness

Dry

Normal

Wetter

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The variability for morpho-phenological traits of sweet
corn inbred lines is given in Table 2. The days required for
50% anthesis and 50% silking ranged from 48 and 63 days
with the mean of 53.7 days after sowing and between 52 and
68 days having a mean of 57.89 days after sowing,
respectively. Anthesis silking interval (ASI) of these lines
ranged from 2-9 days with a mean of 4.69 and with a high CV
of 34.7%. An ASI of 2 days was observed in two lines namely,
‘Win Sweet Corn’ and ‘DMS-201’ (Table 3). Traits viz., tassel
length (17-34cm), ear placement ratio (0.30-0.63), leaf width
(4.6-8.2 cm), plant height (80-157cm) and ear height (27.793.3 cm) were recorded with CV of these traits ranging between
13.37 and 27.86 %. Out of 67 inbred lines, 29 suitable inbred
lines were selected on the basis of morpho-phenological
characteristics and data was recorded on desirable traits. On
the basis of flowering these inbred lines were classified as
early (seven; anthesis 45-50 days after sowing and silking
48-53 days after sowing), medium (thirteen; anthesis 50-55
days after sowing and silking 53-58 days after sowing) and
late (nine; anthesis > 55 days after sowing and silking > 58
days after sowing).
The organo-leptic evaluation of quality traits like quality,
sweetness, sweet flavor, shank softness and shank wetness
were observed in 29 elite inbred lines. The eight inbred lines
viz., ‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMSC-1’, ‘DMSC-6’, ‘DMS-201’,
‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS-207’ and ‘DMS-208’ have good

seed quality. Medium pericarp tenderness was recorded in
‘DMSC-1’. Medium sweetness was observed in ‘DMSC-1’
and ‘DMSC-6’ while sugary sweetness in ‘Win Sweet Corn’.
Little sweet flavor was scored in ‘DMSC-1’ and ‘DMSC-6’.
Normal shank softness was recorded in ‘Win Sweet Corn’
and ‘DMSC-1’ whereas, tougher shank softness in case of
‘DMSC-6’, ‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS-207’
and ‘DMS-208’. Dry shank wetness in ‘DMSC-6’, normal in
‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS207’ and ‘DMS-208’, wetter in ‘DMSC-1’ was recorded. Since
the inheritance of sweetness and pericarp tenderness is
controlled by sugary (su) and waxy genes, when present in
recessive conditions, respectively (Asghar and Mehdi, 2010).
Studies on different morphological traits revealed that
‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMSC-6’, ‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS206’, ‘DMS-207’, ‘DMS-208’ have short plant height (<120
cm) while ‘DMSC-1’ has medium plant height with medium
size cob length (Table 3). ‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMSC-1’,
‘DMSC-6’, ‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS-208’
have sparse tassel branches while ‘DMS-207’ have dense
tassel branches and a good pollen shedder, which is a merit
of good pollen parent. The grain row arrangement was
straight in ‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMSC-1’, ‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS203’, ‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS-207’, ‘DMS-208’ while in ‘DMSC-6’
is irregular with very attractive yellow shriveled grain shape.
Further the total soluble sugar (TSS) of ‘Win Sweet Corn’,
‘DMSC-1’, ‘DMSC-6’, ‘DMS-201’, ‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS-206’,
‘DMS-207’ and ‘DMS-208’ were found suitable. The total
soluble sugar (TSS) of these lines were ranged from 15.6% 26.1%. Highest TSS (26.1%) was recorded in DMS-203.
Ramgopal (1999) also reported similar findings and revealed
that selection based on these characters would facilitate,
easily, the successful isolation of desirable genotypes.
Based on the present study eight potential inbred lines
viz., ‘Win Sweet Corn’, ‘DMSC-1’, ‘DMSC-6’, ‘DMS-201’,
‘DMS-203’, ‘DMS-206’, ‘DMS-207’ and ‘DMS-208’ with
desirable characters were identified. The lines identified were
registered at NBPGR (Table 3). These registered lines will be
utilized in future breeding programmes to develop high
yielding sweet corn hybrids.

Table 2. Variability for morpho-phenological traits of sweet corn lines
Traits
Days to 50% anthesis
Days to 50% silking
ASI (days)
Ear height (cm)
Plant height (cm)
Ear placement ratio
Tassel length (cm)
Leaf width (cm)

Mean
53.70
57.90
4.70
50.5
104
0.48
26
5.9

Range

SD

SE

CV (%)

48-63
52-68
2-9
27.7-93.3
80-157
0.30-0.63
17-34
4.6-8.2

4.93
4.33
1.63
14.08
20.01
0.07
3.53
0.90

0.91
0.80
0.30
2.61
3.71
0.01
0.65
0.17

9.2
7.5
34.7
27.86
19.22
13.78
13.37
15.22

Madhuri

Pop A(S)co

HKI SC ST 1 (Check)

HKI 1831 (Check)

-

Win orange sweet corn

(Check)

-

HSC-1 (Check)

(sh2sh2)

-

DMSC14

WSC1 x MUS
MADHU

DMS-206

-

NSS2W9301A(sh2
sh2) x sweet corn

DDMSC-4-1 DR 10

CP Golden sweet 3

DMS-201

DMS-203

CUBA 378

MUS MADHU

DMSC-6

CUBA 379

MUS MADHU

DMSC-1

DMS-207

WOSC

Win Sweet Corn

DMS-208

Source

Inbred lines

Table 3. Mean performance of desirable sweet corn lines

-

-

-

-

-

-

10092

10091

10090

10089

10088

10087

10086

10085

-

584700

584702

584701

-

-

0584598

0584597

0584596

0584595

0584594

0584593

0584592

0584591

INGR No. IC No.

52

51

56

53

71

73

65

59

57

51

58

57

57

55

54

58

57

72

75

69

62

60

56

60

60

61

62

50%
Silking

50%
anthesis
60

Days to

Days to

16

12

10

12

12

10

10

14

16

10

14

16

12

10

of rows of
grains

Ear: number

6.4

5.7

5.3

6.1

3.8

2.5

3.3

2.7

4.3

2.8

3.2

3.8

3.5

2.9

(without
husk; cm)

Ear:diameter

Ear: length

17.3

15.2

13.4

14.2

13.2

11.5

11.8

13.8

12.8

11.9

12.9

14.5

13.7

12.5

(without
husk; cm)

145

137

128

130

68

97

97

84

90

119

103

100

122

95

height
(cm)

Plant

Ear

TSS

0.50

0.52

0.48

0.50

0.44

0.41

0.52

0.50

0.48

0.53

0.42

0.46

0.51

0.48

17.8

21.5

15.7

17.2

10.3

11.6

25.8

18.3

21.3

26.1

18.2

15.6

16.2

25.3

Placement (%)
ratio

Ear

cylindrical

Conico-

Conical

Conical

Conical

Cylindrical

Conical

Conical

Conical

Conical

Cylindrical

Cylindrical

Conical

Conical

Conical

shape
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Management of maydis leaf blight using fungicides and phytoextracts in maize
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ABSTRACT
Out of nine fungicides screened in laboratory, propiconazole, chlorothalonil, triadimefon, mancozeb, carbendazim
+ moncozeb (SAAF) and thiram were found highly effective in reducing the radial growth of the pathogen. But when
tested in vivo, only two fungicides viz., propiconazole (0.1%) or chlorothalonil (0.2%) were found highly effective in
reducing disease severity and avoiding yield loss. Among all the seven plant extracts tested, garlic, onion and datura
extracts were found at par by recording maximum growth inhibition (80.00, 76.67 and 73.12%, respectively) at the
concentration of 20%. Ginger also showed significant inhibitory effect (69.98%) followed by neem (43.85%) and
eucalyptus (39.89%) while least inhibition was shown by castor (32.22%) at 20% concentration.
Key words: Antifungal activities, Drechslera maydis, Fungicides, Maize, Management, Plant extracts

Maydis leaf blight of maize also known as southern corn
leaf blight incited by Drechslera maydis [(Nisikado & Miyake)
Subram A. Jain], is one of the most destructive and yield
limiting diseases reported from most maize growing regions
of the India. It is most serious in warm and wet temperate and
tropical areas and causes yield losses up to 70%. Chemical
control of plant diseases is an integral part of plant disease
management strategy and at the present status of knowledge
about disease system, it is not possible to raise a successful
crop without use of fungicides. Application of plant extracts
is practical and cost-effective method for the control of this
disease. In addition, it promotes root growth of the host.
Several chemical compounds released during decomposition
induce disease resistance/tolerance in the tissues. Therefore,
there is an urgent need to find out suitable and effective
chemicals and plant extracts which can be integrated in the
maydis leaf blight management package. Keeping in the view,
the present investigations were undertaken to evaluate
different fungicides and phyto extracts against maydis leaf
blight of maize in reducing disease severity and avoiding
yield loss in maize.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field experiments were conducted for two consecutive
years in kharif cropping season of 2006 and 2007 at Crop
Research Center, G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and
Technology, Pantnagar for evaluation of fungicides and plant
Corresponding author Email: nasir_santro@yahoo.co.in
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1
Division of Plant Pathology, Indian Agricultural Research Institute,
New Delhi-110012
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CSKHPKV-HAREC, Dhaulakuan, Sirmaur-173 001

extracts against maydis leaf blight of maize. The evaluations
of fungicides and antifungal activities of plant extracts were
carried out under both laboratory and field conditions.
In vitro evaluation of antifungal efficacy of fungicides
against Drechslera maydis: To find out the relative efficacy
of fungicides in inhibiting the growth of the pathogen, nine
fungicides namely mancozeb (Indofil M-45), copperoxychloride (Nagcopper), SAAF (carbendazim + mancozeb),
carbendazim (Bavistin), chlorothalonil (Kavach), propineb
(Antrocol), triadimefon (Bayleton), thiram and propiconazole
(Albu) were tested against the pathogen on 2% Potato
Dextrose Agar medium by ‘Poisoned Food Technique’
(Schemitz, 1930) under laboratory conditions. One hundred
ml stock solutions of 10000 ppm concentration of each
fungicide were prepared in the distilled water in 250 ml flasks.
Required amount of the solution was added into 250 ml flask
containing 50 ml of the sterilized molten PDA, so as to get
final concentrations of 50, 100, 200, 300 and 400 ppm. The
medium was mixed thoroughly before plating. Each
concentration of media toxicated with fungicide was poured
in three Petriplates. Non-toxicated media poured into
Petriplates served as control. After solidification of media a 2
mm mycelial disc of 6 days old culture of the test fungus
(Drechslera maydis) was cut with sterile cork borer and placed
in centre of each Petriplate. After 15 days of incubation at
26o+1oC the radial growth was measured with the help of
scale. The percent inhibition was determined with the help
of mean colony diameter and calculated by using the method
of Bliss (1934):
Field evaluation of fungicides against maydis leaf blight of
maize: The fungicides found promising in inhibiting the
growth of the pathogen in vitro were further evaluated
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epiphytotic in field condition. When 1-5 lesions were present
on the inoculated plants, fungicides were sprayed. mancozeb,
chlorothalonil, thiram @ 0.2%. Triadimefon and propiconazole
@ 0.1% while SAAF was applied @ 0.15%. Sterilized water
was sprayed on the plants kept as control. Spraying was
repeated at 10 days interval. The intensity of the disease
was recorded after 15 days of the last spraying. The per cent
of disease control over check was calculated as follows:
% disease control =
Disease intensity
Disease intensity
in treatments
in control

X 100

Disease intensity in control
In vitro evaluation of antifungal efficacy of plant extracts
against Drechslera maydis: Seven botanicals namely neem
(Azadiracta indica), garlic (Allium sativum), ginger (Zingiber
officinale), eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globules), datura (Datura
alba), onion (Allium cepa) and castor (Ricinus communis)
were screened for antifungal efficacy against maydis leaf
blight caused by Drechslera maydis. The plant parts tested
were the leaves, rhizome and bulb. These plants were collected
from the campus of this University. The extracts of plants were
prepared by cold water extraction method (Shekhawat and
Prasad, 1971). The leaf samples were washed separately in
tap water and finally in three changes of distilled water. They
were crushed in a mortar and pestle by adding distilled water
@ 2 ml/g fresh weight. The extracts were clarified by passing
through two layers of cheese cloth, and Whatman No. 1
filter paper. The filtered extracts were taken as 100%
concentration. The appropriate amount of plant extract was
mixed in sterilized distilled water to make the desired
concentration (v/v) of phyto extracts. For bioassay, double
strength concentrations of botanicals were prepared by
dissolving 10, 20, 30 and 40 ml each of plant extract in 90, 80, 70
and 60 ml of sterilized distilled water, respectively to get the final
concentrations of 5, 10, 15 and 20 %. Double strength Potato
Dextrose Agar (PDA) was used as medium for bioassay test.
Media was autoclaved 15 psi for 20 minutes. The pathogenic
culture of fungus Drechslera maydis causing maydis leaf
blight of maize was used to study the antifungal activity of
plant extracts. Poisoned Food Technique (plant extract
amended PDA medium) was used to screen different plant
extracts in vitro. After pouring, cooling and solidification of
plant extract amended PDA medium, plates were inoculated
with a 5 mm disc of the fungus D. maydis in centre from 6
days old fungus culture. For each concentration three
replications were maintained along with check (PDA amended
with sterilized water). Discs were cut out with the help of a 5
mm sterilized steel cork borer and plates were incubated at
26+10C. After 15 days, the diameter of fungal colony was
measured as explained earlier.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In vitro evaluation of antifungal efficacy of fungicides
against D. maydis: The colony diameter and inhibition of
mycelial growth varied significantly with different fungicides
and their concentrations (Table 1). In general, a gradual
increase in percent inhibition was observed with increase in
concentration of the fungicides. All the fungicides
suppressed the radial growth effectively as compared to
check. At 50 ppm minimum concentration, radial growth was
recorded with propiconazole (18 mm) followed by triadimefon
(25 mm), mancozeb (34 mm), SAAF (42 mm) and chlorothalonil
(52 mm) while the maximum growth of 81 mm was recorded in
copper-oxychloride. The present investigations are in
accordance with the studies made by Tiwari et al. (2003).
The efficacy of chlorothalonil against Drechslera maydis
has already been reported by Debasis and Kaiser (2003).
Propiconazole at 200 ppm, triadimefon at 300 ppm,
chlorothalonil at 400 ppm and Saaf at 400 ppm completely
inhibited the radial growth of the pathogen. Propiconazole found
to be most effective in inhibiting the colony diameter of D.
maydis by 80, 94.4 and 100% at the concentration of 50, 100 and
200 ppm, respectively. These data are in accordance with Phelp
and Soto (1993). Mancozeb also inhibited the colony diameter
of Drechslera maydis by 62.22, 74.44, 82.22, 86.66 and 91.11 %
at the concentrations of 50, 100 and 200 ppm, respectively while
copper oxychloride was found to be least effective which
reduced the colony diameter by 41.11% at the concentration of
400 ppm. Efficacy of mancozeb against the pathogen has also
been reported (Jha et al., 2004).
Field evaluation of fungicides against maydis leaf blight of
maize: All the six fungicides were found effective against
disease compared to control (Table 2). All fungicides used in
present investigation not only reduced disease severity but
also increased yield significantly over control. The lowest
disease severity was observed in plots sprayed with
propiconazole @ 0.1% (23.53%) followed by chlorothalonil @
0.2 % (27.33%) and mancozeb @ 0.2 % (30.47%). Propiconazole
and chlorothalonil were statistically at par. Thiram @ 0.2% was
found to be least effective both in reducing disease severity
(57.20%) and in increasing yield (19.30 q/ha). There was
significant difference in yield in plots that received propiconazole
(28.70 q/ha), followed by chlorothalonil (26.30 q/ha) and
mancozeb (25.80 q/ha) as compared to control (14.50 q/ha). The
findings of the study are in agreement with Tiwari et al. (2003).
Propiconazole and chlorothalonil have been found effective in
reducing the Helminthosporium blight in cereal crops (Issa,
1983).
In vitro evaluation of antifungal activities of plant
extracts against Drechslera maydis: It is evident from the
data (Table 1) that all the extracts evaluated at 5, 10, 15 and
20% concentrations inhibited the radial growth of D. maydis.
Garlic (Allium sativum), onion (Allium cepa) and datura
(Datura alba) exhibited maximum growth inhibition (80.00,
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Table 1. In vitro efficacy of different fungicides on the growth of Drechslera maydis
Fungicide

Concentration (ppm a.i.)

Colony diameter (mm)

Growth inhibition (%)

Mancozeb

50
100
200
300
400

34
23
16
12
8

62.22
74.43
82.22
86.67
91.11

Copper oxychloride

50
100
200
300
400

81
74
67
61
53

9.96
17.78
25.55
32.22
41.19

SAAF

50
100
200
300
400

42
35
32
18
0

53.33
61.13
64.44
80.00
100.00

Carbendazim

50
100
200
300
400

53
35
22
18
10

41.15
61.11
75.58
80.00
88.89

Chlorothalonil

50
100
200
300
400

52
25
12
8
0

42.21
72.27
86.63
91.11
100.00

Propineb

50
100
200
300
400
50
100
200
300
400

78
63
41
47
35
25
17
10
0
0

13.33
30.00
47.78
54.41
61.11
72.22
81.11
88.89
100.00
100.00

Thiram

50
100
200
300
400

56
41
34
20
17

37.78
54.45
62.24
77.78
81.11

Propiconazole

50
100
200
300
400

18
5
0
0
0

80.00
94.40
100.00
100.00
100.00

-

90

0.00

5.88

6.63

Triadimefon

Check
CD (P=0.05)
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Table 2. Performance of different fungicides against maydis leaf blight of maize (pooled data of kharif 2006 and 2007)
Fungicide

Dose (%)

Disease severity (%)*

Yield (q/ha)*

Mancozeb

0.20%

30.47

25.80

Chlorothalonil

0.20%

27.33

26.30

Triadimefon

0.10%

68.27

21.70

Propiconazole

0.10%

23.53

28.70

SAAF

0.15%

42.13

24.50

Thiram

0.20%

57.20

19.30

Check

-

83.60

14.50

5.12

1.03

CD (P=0.05)

Table 3. Effect of plant extracts on the radial growth of H. maydis on PDA after 15 days of incubation
Plant extract

Growth inhibition (%)
5% extract

10% extract

15% extract

20% extract

Neem

22.45

31.11

38.30

43.85

Garlic

32.25

48.10

59.22

80.00

Ginger

29.56

36.63

44.78

69.98

Eucalyptus

20.50

27.00

31.05

39.89

Datura

30.10

38.41

57.35

73.12

Onion

30.36

49.66

53.65

76.67

Castor

15.00

22.69

29.22

32.22

Check

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

CD (P=0.05)

3.23

3.98

5.25

8.04

76.67 and 73.12 %, respectively) at the concentration of 20%
and they were statistically at par. However, ginger (Zingiber
officinale) also showed significant inhibitory effect (69.98%)
followed by neem (43.85 %) and eucalyptus (39.89 %) while
least inhibition was shown by castor (32.22%) at 20%
concentration. At 5% concentration garlic, onion, datura and
ginger recorded maximum inhibition of colony growth (32.25,
30.36, 30.10 and 29.56%, respectively) followed by neem (22.45
%) and eucalyptus (20.50 %). These results were similar to the
previous studies done by Jha et al. (2004). The fungicidal
spectrum of the leaf extract of garlic and onion has already been
investigated by Shekhawat and Prasada (1971) and Tariq and
Magee (1990). At all concentrations garlic, onion and datura
were found most effective against radial growth of the
pathogen while castor had the least inhibitory effect on the
mycelial growth of the pathogen.
Several plant extracts are known to exhibit antifungal
activities against certain fungi. Under present investigation
effort was made to find out safer alternative for management
of maydis leaf blight of maize. Higher plants (Eucalyptus,
Neem and Castor) have been proved to be the useful source
of fungitoxic substances.
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ABSTRACT
A study was conducted to identify resistant sources against sorghum downy mildew (SDM) incited by
Peronosclerospora sorghii and Rajasthan downy mildew (RDM) incited by Peronosclerospora heteropogoni. A set of
200 elite maize lines were evaluated during kharif 2010, against sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan downy mildew
at three hotspots of the disease, viz., Mandya and Coimbatore for sorghum downy mildew and Udaipur for Rajasthan
downy mildew. Out of 83 lines re-tested during kharif 2011, three lines were identified as resistant against Rajasthan
downy mildew at Udaipur, whereas; at Coimbatore 16 lines were screened to be resistant and 15 lines as moderately
resistant, to sorghum downy mildew. Two lines (‘CM 117-3-4-1-2-2-1’ and ‘PFSR-R10’) showed moderate resistance to
both SDM and RDM at Coimbatore and Udaipur, whereas; ‘JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-2-1’ showed moderate resistance to
sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan downy mildew consistently at all the three hotspots during kharif 2010 and
2011.These identified elite lines could be potentially utilized as resistance sourcesin breeding programme. The present
investigation can serve as basis for marker assisted screening for resistance breeding.
Key words: Evaluation, Maize, Rajasthan downy mildew, resistant sources, sorghum downy mildew

Downy mildews are considered as important maize
diseases due to destructive nature recorded in many regions
of tropical Asia with about 70%
losses. Downy mildews are caused by ten different
species of oomycete fungi of genera Peronosclerospora,
Scleropthora and Sclerospora (De Leon, 1991). The important
species causing downy mildew of maize in India are
Peronosclerospora sorghii (Weston and Uppal) Shaw
(causing Sorghum downy mildew, Sorghum downy mildew)
and Peronosclerospora heteropogoni Siradhana et al.
(causing Rajasthan downy mildew, Rajasthan downy mildew).
Sorghum downy mildew causes considerable losses as high
as 30% in peninsular India, particularly states of Karnataka
and Tamil Nadu (Krishnappa et al., 1995). Outbreaks of
Rajasthan downy mildews were recorded in maize growing
regions of Rajasthan (Udaipur, Rajsamand and Bhilwara). In
the state of Rajasthan, downy mildew disease was initially
considered as sorghum downy mildew, the sexual phase
usually used for perpetuation of fungus for the next season
was not observed on maize in this case, instead,
conidiophores, conidia and oospores were found on a grass,
Heteropogon contortus. Strain of Sorghum downy mildew
infecting maize in other parts of India show oospores
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formation on maize, also, Rajasthan downy mildew strain
does not infect sorghum like the strains of fungus from other
parts of India. Screening for resistance of maize genotypes
to Sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan downy mildew
has been routinely carried out under All-India Coordinated
Maize Improvement Projects; however; very little information
is available on resistance or susceptibility of various maize
inbreds, hence, the present study was undertaken to examine
the Indian maize germplasm for resistance to Sorghum downy
mildew and Rajasthan downy mildew.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The experiments were conducted during kharif 2010
and 2011 at three hotspots for the two diseases. A set of 200
elite maize lines derived from National and CIMMYT
Programme was screened for resistance against the two
diseases under field conditions at three locations, viz.,
Sorghum downy mildew (Mandya and Coimbatore) and
Rajasthan downy mildew (Udaipur) during kharif 2010. Out
of 200 lines, eighty three inbreds showing resistance/
moderate resistance to Sorghum downy mildew and
Rajasthan downy mildew were re-tested during kharif 2011
at the respective hot spot locations for screening the lines
showing consistency in response to the two diseases. The
material was sown in paired row plot of 3m length. Susceptible
check (CM 500) was planted after every 10th row; and on
both sides of the plot. NAH 1137 was used as resistant check.
Proper humidity was maintained through irrigation channels
flooded with water. Inoculum of Peronosclerospora sorghii
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isolate Mandya and Coimbatore and Peronosclerospora
heteropogoni isolate Udaipur was used for screening
multiple disease resistance sources at the respective
hotspots above. Standard inoculation technique, the whorl
inoculation for Sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan
downy mildew was followed for creating disease epiphytotic.
Pot cultures of Peronosclerospora sorghii and
Peronosclerospora heteropogoni were maintained in a sick
plot. The diseased plants meant for inoculum production
were sprayed with water on in the evening to maintain
sufficient humidity for good sporulation. The diseased leaves
with good sporulation were collected early in the morning
(before sunrise) in buckets and washed in water @ 15 leaves

/ litre and washed to collect spores. The spore suspension
was collected in 25 litres bucket and mixed thoroughly. The
inoculum was sprayed in the whorls of 2-3 leaved plants (for
7 days) with help of a hand compression sprayer early in the
morning (at 4.00 A.M.) to avoid temperature rise. The
inoculated plot was given a water spray to maintain desired
humidity. Recommended package of practices for raising the
crop at each location was followed during the cropping
period. The disease severity was recorded 35 days after
inoculation, by a uniform rating scale of percent incidence
(15.0 % = resistant; 15-20 % = moderately resistant; > 20 % =
susceptible) for sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan
downy mildew (Payak and Sharma, 1983).

Table 1. Elite maize inbred lines showing resistance/moderate resistance to sorghum downy mildew
Resistant (R)

Moderately resistant (MR)

Pedigree

Disease score

Pedigree

Disease score

CM144

7.9

CM121

15.2

PFSR-R10

9.0

LM16

15.3

02POOL 33 C24

11.1

CM 117-3-4-1-2-2-1

15.4

Pool 16 BNSEQ.C3F6x38-1

11.3

WINPOP-21

15.9

CML44

16.2

HKI 1094-WG

11.8

PFSR-R10

11.9

CML 451Q

12.0

Hyd05R/13-2

13.2

PFSR-S2

13.2

ae-40 16.3
LM15 16.5
HKI-MBR-139-2

16.6

CML141

16.9

LT P 4 16.8

CLQRCYQ-47-B

13.4

DMSC16-1

17.5

NC 392

13.4

PFSR-S3

18.1

LM12

13.5

JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-2-1

18.4

HKI 1040-5

14.4

CML 384

20.8

LM15

14.9

PFSR-R2

19.0

DMR QPM-58-26

14.0

Table 2. Elite maize inbred lines showing resistance/moderate resistance to Rajasthan downy mildew
Resistant (R)

Moderately resistant (MR)

Pedigree

Disease score

Pedigree

Disease score

JCY2-1-2-1-1B-1-2-3-1-1
PFSR-R9
PFSR-S3

8.6
11.3
13.9

CM114
JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-2-1
CM117-3-4-1-2-2-3
PFSR-R10
CM117-3-4-1-2-5-2
JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-1-1-2-3-1-1
CM117-3-4-1-2-2-1

15.9
16.2
16.3
17.2
18.8
20.0
20.6
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Of the total 200 elite maize lines evaluated for response
to Sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan downy mildew
during kharif 2010. Eighty three lines were re-tested at above
three hotspot locations, viz., Mandya, Coimbatore and
Udaipur during kharif 2011 under artificially created disease
epiphytotic conditions. All the 83 lines were found to show
moderate resistance to resistance against Rajasthan downy
mildew and Sorghum downy mildew, across the locations
during the two kharif seasons (Table 1). Three lines, viz.,
‘JCY2-1-2-1-1B-1-2-3-1-1’, ‘PFSR-R9’ and ‘PFSR-S3’ were
identified as resistant and seven lines (‘CM114’, ‘JCY3-7-12-1-B-2-1-2-1’, ‘CM 117-3-4-1-2-2-3’, ‘PFSR-R10’, ‘CM 1173-4-1-2-5-2’, ‘JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-1-1-2-3-1-1’ and ‘CM 117-3-4-12-2-1’) as moderately resistant against Rajasthan downy
mildew at Udaipur (Table 1). However at Mandya none of the
lines was found to be resistant or moderately resistant except
‘JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-2-1’ showing incidence (23.6 %) i.e. close
to moderately resistant scale. At Coimbatore 16 lines
(‘CM144’, ‘PFSR-R10’, ‘02POOL 33 C24’, ‘Pool 16
BNSEQ.C3F6x38-1’, ‘LM13’, ‘HKI 1094-WG’, ‘PFSR-R10’,
‘CML 451Q’, ‘Hyd05R/13-2’, ‘PFSR-S2’, ‘CLQRCYQ-47-B’,
‘NC 392’, ‘LM12’, ‘DMR QPM-58-26’, ‘HKI 1040-5’ and
‘LM15’), were screened out as resistant; whereas 15 lines
(‘CM121’, ‘LM16’, ‘CM 117-3-4-1-2-2-1’, ‘WINPOP-21’,
‘CML44’, ‘ae-40’, ‘LM15’, ‘HKI-MBR-139-2’, ‘LTP4’,
‘CML141’, ‘DMSC16-1’, ‘PFSR-S3’, ‘JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-21’, ‘PFSR-R2’ and ‘CML 384’) were moderately resistant to
Sorghum downy mildew (Table 2).
Lines ‘CM 117-3-4-1-2-2-1’ and ‘PFSR-R10’ were
moderately resistance to both Sorghum downy mildew and
Rajasthan downy mildew at Coimbatore and Udaipur. Line
‘JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-2-1’ showed moderate resistance to
Sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan downy mildew
consistently at all the three hotspots during 2010 and 2011.
Most of the inbreds showed highly susceptible response to
Sorghum downy mildew at Mandya compared to Coimbatore.

None of the lines was resistant consistently for both SDM
and Rajasthan downy mildew. Similar observations on
differential reaction of same set of inbred lines to different
strains of Peronosclerospora were made by earlier workers
(Singburaudom and Renfro (1982) and Yen et al. (2001). These
observations are in congruent to the findings by Schmidt
and Freytag (1977) in relation to pathogenic differences
between the downy mildew isolates from Taxas and Thailand,
where, U.S. isolate showed less virulence compared to
Thailand isolate.
To conclude, three elite lines viz., ‘CM 117-3-4-1-2-2-1’,
‘PFSR-R10’ and ‘JCY3-7-1-2-1-B-2-1-2-1’ showing moderate
resistance to both sorghum downy mildew and Rajasthan
downy mildew, can be potentially utilized for breeding
programme for developing resistant varieties. The present
investigation can serve as basis for marker assisted screening
for resistance breeding.
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Evaluation of maize (Zea mays)-field bean (Dolichos lablab) intercropping
system under different fertility management approaches
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ABSTRACT
A field experiment to explore the potential of maize and field bean intercropping under new fertility management
approaches during 2008-2009 revealed, that farm yard manure application @ 10 t/ ha and supplemental irrigation at IW/
CPE ratios of 1.0 to intercropping system and 0.8 to dolichos gave higher maize grain yield, field bean green pod yield,
maize equivalent yield, net income and benefit cost ratio. Paired maize and sole dolichos with respective recommended
dose of fertilizer gave higher grain and green pod yield, but maize equivalent yield and net returns were high with paired
maize with dolichos fertilized under nutrient supplementation index method. Benefit cost ratio was high with sole
dolichos and recommended dose of fertilizer, but profits accrued at one time where as in nutrient supplementation index
fertilizer method profits accrued twice. Soil microbial population and post soil fertility status were high with farm yard
manure application, irrigation treatments and sole dolichos with recommended dose of fertilizer. Paired maize with field
bean intercropped and fertilized with nutrient supplementation index (NSI), in spite of high maize equivalent yield and
net income recorded higher microbial population and post harvest soil fertility status than paired maize with recommended
dose of fertilizer.
Key words: Dolichos, Fertility status, Intercropping, Maize, Post harvest soil bacterial count, Yield

Intercropping is one of the approaches to enhance food
production to meet the growing population demand in
developing countries. Maize is an un exploited food crop for
intercropping and grown at wider spacing. Slow growth in
initial stages and monocarpic nature makes it highly suitable
for intercropping. Rao (2004) reported increase in cropping
intensity of rainfed maize to 200% through inter cropping of
field bean in paired rows of maize. But the constraint of this
cropping system was long dry spells in kharif which reduced
yield of maize and when dolichos came to flowering, there is
monsoon with drawl. Further due to spatial and temporal
adjustments, this cropping system removed greater amounts
of nutrients than solid sole stands of the crops. Hence, the
present investigation was undertaken to overcome the above
constraints of this potential cropping system with farm yard
manure application, supplemental irrigations and new
methods of nutrient management approaches of soil test crop
response (STCR) and nutrient supplementation index (NSI).
MATERIALSAND METHODS
The experiment was conducted during two consecutive
years (kharif–rabi seasons of 2007-08 and 2008-09) at
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Agricultural College farm, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. The
experimental soil was red sandy loam in texture, neutral in
reaction, high in available N, P and K. The experiment was
laid out in split-plot design with three replications. The four
main plot treatments consisted of combination of two levels
of each organic manures, no application of farm yard manure
and farm yard manure application @ 10 t/ha and irrigation,
rainfed and irrigations scheduled at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 to
intercropping system and IW/CPE ratio of 0.8 after maize
harvest to dolichos. The sub plot treatments were crop and
nutrient management practices viz., sole maize with paired
row spacing (90:60 cm) with recommended dose of fertilizer
120N: 60P2O5 and 40K2O kg/ha (PM-RDF), Sole dolichos
spaced at 150 cm x 50 cm with recommended dose of fertilizer
20N:60P2O5:40K2O kg/ha (SD-RDF), paired maize + dolichos
(60 cm – 90:60cm and 1 row of dolichos between two paired
rows of maize) with recommended dose of fertilizer 120:60:40
and 20:60:40 N, P2O5, K2O Kg/ ha applied to maize and
dolichos, respectively (PM+D-RDF), paired maize + dolichos
with soil test crop response (STCR) recommendation to maize
and recommended dose of fertilizer (RDF) to dolichos, as no
soil test crop response (STCR) recommendation available to
dolichos. Soil test crop response (STCR) recommendation
to maize was find out by use of the equation, FN=4.19 t -0.4
SN, FP2O5 = 1.50t -1.55 SP and FK2O = 1.49T – 0.16 SK. The
targeted yield was 5.0 t/ha. (PM+D- STCR). Paired
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maize+dolichos with nutrient supplementation index (NSI) –
(PM+D-NSI). NSI was computed from book values of Rao
(2004) and it was 10% more N, P and K to maize and for
dolichos it was 100% more N, 24% more P2O5 and 30.6 %
more K2O. Instead of 120-60-40 NPK Kg/ ha to sole maize, it
was 132-66-44 N, P2O5, K2O kg/ha to maize in intercropping
system. Similarly for dolichos, instead of 20-60-40 NPK Kg/
ha to sole dolichos it was 40-75-87 N, P2O5, K2O Kg/ ha in
inter cropping system.

Whereas, NSI = Nutrient Supplementation Index, Yak =
Nutrient uptake by main crop when it is grown in
Intercropping system, By = Nutrient uptakes by Intercrop
when it is grown in Intercropping system, YA = Nutrient
uptakes by main crop when it is grown as sole crop.
Both the crops, maize and dolichos were sown on 10
July, in 2007 and 2008. Maize was harvested on 20 November,
2007 and 25 November, 2008. Dolichos was picked up in four
different days, 17 December, 2007, 4 and 24 January and 26
February in 2008 and 14 and 28 December, 2008, 20 January
and 24 February, 2009. Maize equivalent yield was computed
based on existing rates in the market of maize and dolichos.
Soil available N, P and K were estimated by standard
procedures while total bacterial count was estimated by Allen
and Obura (1983).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yield attributes and grain yield of maize
Farm yard manure application and scheduling of
irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 increased cob size (length
and girth of cob) and test weight (Table1). Farm yard manure
acts as nutrient and moisture reservoir and release them
throughout crop growth periods. Hence, growth of maize
crop was promoted, resulting in improvement of yield
attributes, which consequently increased grain yield. By
irrigation scheduling at IW/CPE 1.0 ratio to maize, crop water
requirement was met with physical demand of crop and long
dry spells normally encountered in rainfed maize were better
maneuvered resulting in improved crop growth, yield
attributes and yield of maize. These results are in conformity
with those of Nalatwadmath et al. (2003). Paired maize, with
recommended dose of fertilizer and no competition from
intercrop, recorded highest cob size(cob length and girth),test
weight and grain yield while lowest yield attributes and
grain yield were recorded with paired maize with competition
from dolichos inter crop and fertilizer applied, as per soil test
crop response. In spite of competition from intercrop, the
grain yield of maize with paired maize, dolichos and fertilized
under Nutrient supplementation index was less only by 45% from paired maize and recommended dose of fertilizer.
Intercropped stands are known to extract more nutrients than
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solid sole stands (Rao, 2004). As fertilizer application under
nutrient supplementation index is based on nutrient uptake
of crop and increased nutrient need of maize and dolichos
inter crop was met under nutrient supplementation index and
competitive yield of maize was obtained.
Yield attributes and yield of field bean
Farm yard manure application and scheduling irrigation
at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 to maize+dolichos and at 0.8 ratio after
maize harvest to only dolichos, improved number of green
pods/ plant and pod weight/ plant and green pod yield of
dolichos (Table 1). Better nutrient and moisture supply with
Farm yard manure was utilized by longer duration dolichos
for more time, more significantly after cessation of monsoon.
Irrigation scheduling at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 to maize+field
bean prevented competition between two crops during long
dry spells in kharif and was highly valuable in rabi when
monsoon with drew and crop was in sensitive flowering and
pod formation stages. Thus, by these two simple measures,
we can overcome two ripples of high intensity maize- field
bean intercropping pointed out by Rao (2004). Sole dolichos
with recommended dose of fertilizer, recorded more number
of green pods, green pod weight/plant and green pod yield/
ha, while lowest yield attributes and green pod yield were
recorded with paired maize with dolichos and lowest nutrient
supply of soil test crop response. In spite of competition
from intercrop, green pod yield with paired maize, with
dolichos and fertilizer application under nutrient
supplementation index was less by 6-7% from sole dolichos
and recommended dose of fertilizer.
Maize Equivalent yield
Maize equivalent yield with farm yard manure application
and scheduling irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 to maize+
field bean and at 0.8 after maize harvest, to dolichos increased
by 17-19% and 21%, respectively over no farm yard manure
and rainfed treatments, consequent to higher maize grain
yield and field bean green pod yield with these treatments
(Table1). Among crop and nutrient management practices,
all maize+ field bean intercropping systems enhanced the
maize equivalent yield over sole field bean and paired maize
with respective recommended dose of fertilizer. Maize and
field bean are crops of divergent nature and hence competition
was reduced in intercropping system by good temporal and
spatial adjustment and by complementary and annidation
effects. Hence, the maize grain yield and field bean green
pod yield with inter cropping treatments were reasonable,
and there was additional productivity from maize or dolichos,
when compared to sole paired maize and sole dolichos with
recommended dose of fertilizer. Among intercropping
treatments, paired maize+field bean with nutrient
supplementation index, offered distinctly higher maize
equivalent yield over that obtained with paired maize and
dolichos and recommended fertilizer dose and paired maize
with field bean and fertilized as per soil test crop response.
In intensive, 200% cropping intensity intercropping system
(maize+ field bean crop in kharif and field bean duration

16.59
18.420
0.51
1.00

2009

16.75
16.62
18.60
18.50
0.42
0.51
1.00
1.00
management practices
18.41
18.03
16.53
16.34
15.05
15.80
17.86
17.67
0.38
0.34
1.00
1.00

16.90
18.58
0.42
1.00

2008

Length of the
cob (cm)

15.54
18.81
0.48
1.00
18.91
16.66
15.37
17.75
0.42
1.00

18.98
16.65
15.33
17.82
0.46
1.00

15.56
18.78
0.48
1.00

2009

15.52
18.94
0.41
1.00

15.61
18.85
0.41
1.00

2008

Girth of the
cob(cm)

1.50
1.25
1.00
1.25
0.14
NS

1.23
1.28
0.12
NS

1.21
1.25
0.12
NS

2008

1.43
1.20
1.00
1.33
0.11
NS

1.21
1.26
0.12
NS

1.16
1.20
0.12
NS

2009

No of cobs
per plant

27.98
25.62
24.21
26.80
0.40
1.00

24.99
27.02
0.37
1.00

25.39
26.82
0.37
1.00

2008

26.88
24.66
23.00
25.75
0.50
1.00

24.08
26.16
0.40
1.00

24.45
25.78
0.40
1.00

2009

Test weight(g)

4607
4123
3750
4411
43
126

3769
4677
41
143

3985
4461
41
143

2008

4728
4210
3815
4487
46
135

3867
4764
46
158

4010
4556
46
158

2009

Grain yield of
maize (kg/ha)

5956
5150
4784
5560
112
328

4608
6048
137
475

5160
5680
137
475

2008

Cost of cultivation ( `/ha)
Organic source
No FYM
14710
FYM @10 t/ha
16656
Irrigation levels
Rainfed
15000
Irrigated
16365
Crop and nutrient management practices
SD-RDF
11437
PM-RDF
11980
PM+D-RDF
18296
PM+D-STCR
17204
PM+D-NSI
19501

Treatment
B:C ratio
3.03
3.22
2.9
3.34
4.2
1.49
3.27
3.19
3.32

Net return (`/ha)
44635
53713
43591
54758
48122
17965
60003
55011
64771

2007-08

10575
11075
17285
16253
18401

14057
15377

13752
15682

Cost of cultivation ( `/ha)

49420
19657
62327
57164
67236

45444
56877

46919
55408

Net return ( `/ha)

2008-09

6000
5225
4862
5647
113
331

4702
6165
139
481

5092
5775
139
481

2009

Green pod yield of
dolichos (kg/ha)

Table 2. Economics of maize + dolichos intercropping system as influenced by farm yard manure and irrigation level and crop and nutrient management practices

Organic source
No FYM
FYM@10t/ha
SEm +
CD (P=0.05)
Irrigation levels
Rain fed
Irrigated
SEm +
CD (P=0.05)
Crop and nutrients
SD-RDF
PM-RDF
PM+D-RDF
PM+D-STCR
PM+NSI
SEm +
CD (P=0.05)

Treatments

Table 1. Yield and yield attributes of maize, green pod yield of dolichos and maize equivalent yield as affected by

9230
4728
12248
11295
13175
119
411

9154
11116
130
451

9334
10937
130
451

2009

4.67
1.77
3.6
3.51
3.65

3.23
3.69

3.41
3.53

B:C ratio

9163
4607
12046
11110
12965
116
401

9014
10942
127
440

9130
10826
127
440

2008

MEY (kg/ha)
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6.364
6.511
0.015
0.054
6.718

6.333
6.435
0.024
0.083
6.655
6.107
6.373
6.391
6.348
0.017
0.050

PM-RDF
PM+D-RDF
PM+D-STCR

PD+D-NSI
SEm +
CD (P=0.05)

6.401
0.018
0.052

6.170
6.442
6.458

6.383
6.454
0.015
0.054

6.340
6.494
0.024
0.083

2009

Organic manure
No FYM
FYM@10t/ha
SEM +/SEm +
CD (P=0.05)
Rain fed
Irrigated
SEm +
CD (P=0.05)
Crop and nutrients management practices
SD-RDF

2008

Total bacterial count (10 4 cfu)

286
3.56
10.00

274
292
296

302

283
297
2.00
4.80

284
293
2.00
4.80

2008

Post-harvest total soil bacterial count and post soil nutrient status as affected by treatments

Treatment

Table 3.

N

292
3.45
10.00

279
298
301

308

292
310
2.00
4.90

292
302
2.00
4.90

2009

28
1.37
4.00

26
30
32

36

24
36
1.00
2.42

27
33
1.00
2.42

2008

P

30
1.32
4.00

28
32
34

38

28
36
1.00
2.48

30
35
1.00
2.48

2009

Available nutrient status (kg/ha)

232
1.76
5.00

221
234
236

240

228
238
2.00
2.38

230
236
2.00
2.38

2008

K

239
1.87
5.00

227
240
242

246

233
244
2.00
4.70

236
241
2.00
4.70

2009
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extends in to rabi), nutrient requirement is very high. Fertilizer
Scheduling under new method of Nutrient supplementation
index is based on nutrient uptake of crops and hence high
nutrient needs of this intensive cropping system was met
resulting in high maize equivalent yield.
Economics
Maximum net returns and benefit cost ratio were
observed with farm yard manure application and scheduling
irrigation at 1.0 and 0.8 ratio to maize+ field bean and field
bean respectively (Table 2). Paired maize with dolichos and
fertilized with nutrient supplementation index recorded
highest net returns when compared to all other intercropping
systems with dolichos and sole crops of field bean and paired
maize with respective recommended dose of fertilizer
application. Though, benefit cost ratio of sole dolichos with
recommended dose of fertilizer was high, the profits accrued
only ones, after dolichos harvest. But in all paired maize
dolichos inter cropping systems, profits accrued twice, ones
after maize harvest and second after dolichos harvest. Thus
maize field bean intercropping system provide periodically
income. Among them fertilizing with nutrient supplementation
index was highest. Rana et al (2001) also reported higher
benefit cost ratio in maize intercropping system.
Soil microbial population
Farm yard manure application and scheduling irrigation
at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 to maize+dolichos and at 0.8 to field
bean after maize harvest, recorded higher soil microbial
population when compared to no farm yard manure application
and rainfed treatments (Table 3). Farm yard manure acts as
substrate and also retains moisture and regulate soil
temperature which might have helped for growth and
multiplication of microbes. Similarly, scheduling irrigation
provided optimum moisture and maintained required
temperature for growth and multiplication of microbes
Among crop and nutrient management practices, sole
dolichos with recommended dose of fertilizer recorded highest
bacterial count, as it is a legume and with recommended
fertilizer dosage acted as good host for symbiosis of bacterial
population. Consequently, dolichos as intercrop in maize with
different fertilizer methods recorded more microbial
population than paired maize with recommended dose of
fertilizer and their population was comparable with each other.
These results corroborate with results of Rao (2004).
Post harvest soil fertility status
Post harvest soil fertility status, evaluated in terms of
soil available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium was

observed more with farm yard manure application and
scheduling irrigation at IW/CPE ratio of 1.0 to maize+dolichos
and 0.8 to field bean after maize harvest. Farm yard manure
acted as substrate for microbes and their high population
might have helped in mineralization and making nutrients
available for crop growth, yield and leaving higher residual
status in soil. Irrigation scheduling might have regulated
optimum temperature for soil microbial population, leading
to mineralization of nutrients in soil and transforming them
to available forms for crop growth, yield, and leaving higher
soil fertility status in soil.
Among crop and nutrient management practices, sole
dolichos with recommended dose of fertilizer left the soil in
more fertile form with higher available nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium, when compared to other treatments. Dolichos
having deep root growth, apart from N-fixation by symbiosis,
improves soil fertility by leaf shedding habit and absorbs
less soluble forms of P and eventually makes them soluble
and competes better for higher valency nutrient cations
Lavanya (2005). Consequently in all intercropping treatments,
introduction of dolichos as intercrop in maize, apart from
increasing maize equivalent yield, left the soil with higher
post soil fertility status and was better over paired maize
with recommended dose of fertilizer. The soil fertility status
with paired maize + field bean with nutrient supplementation
index, in spite high maize equivalent yield and net returns,
was comparable with paired maize + field bean fertilized with
recommended fertilizer dose and paired maize+dolichos
fertilized as per soil test crop response.
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Effect of integrated nutrient management on productivity and profitability of
quality protein maize and soil fertility under southern humid Rajasthan
conditions
HARGILAS

Agricultural Research Station, MPUAT, Banswara, Rajasthan 327 001
ABSTRACT
The field experiment to evaluate integrated nutrient management for quality protein maize (QPM) for southern
Rajasthan was conducted at experimental field of Agricultural Research Station, Banswara during rainy seasons of 2007
and 2008. The eight treatment combinations, comprising of state recommendation (90:17.6:24.9 kg NPK/ha),
recommendation dose of fertilizers (RDF) (150:26.4:33.2 kg NPK/ha), 125% RDF, 150% RDF, state recommendation
+FYM, RDF + FYM, 125% RDF + FYM and 150% RDF + FYM. Application of 125% RDF + FYM/ha produced significantly
higher plant height and dry matter, whereas, application of RDF + FYM significantly increased the number of cobs
(54300/ha), number of grains (375/cobs), test weight (248 g) grain yield (4.289 t/ha), net return (`22003) and B: C ratio
(1.79) over inorganic nutrient alone and state recommendation with FYM. However, maximum growth and yield were
recorded with 150% RDF + FYM. Significant build up of soil fertility as organic carbon (0.58%), available N (288 kg/ha),
available P (12.9 kg/ha) and available K (392 kg/ha) was registered with RDF + FYM.
Key words: Available nutrients, Economics, Farm Yard Massure, nutrient uptake, yield attributes

Maize is predominant crop of tribal area of southern
humid Rajasthan, where it’s used as food and feed. Normal
maize, have poor nutritional value because of lower contents
of essential amino-acids such as lysine and tryptophan. But
quality protein maize contains higher amount of these amino
acids in the endosperm than normal maize. The balance
combination of amino acids in quality protein maize results
into its higher biological value ensuring more availability of
protein to human and animal as compared to normal maize
(DMR, 2008). The productivity of quality protein maize is
low due to inherent low soil fertility and poor nutrient
management practices like low use of inorganic fertilizers,
no use of organic manures, poor recycling of crop residue
and no use of secondary and micronutrient in tribal region.
The conjunctive use of organic manure and chemical fertilizers
can augment the nutrient use efficiency and also enhance
the productivity of quality protein maize (Kumar et al., 2005).
Thus, the present study was conducted for two consecutive
years to find out a viable and economically nutrient
management option for higher productively of QPM under
southern humid Rajasthan.

Corresponding author Email: hargilasm73@gmail.com

MATERIALSAND METHODS
The field experiment was conducted at Banswara in two
rainy seasons of 2007 and 2008. The clay loam soil of
experiment field contained 0.52% organic carbon, 8.3 kg/ha
available P and 364 kg/ha available K with pH of 7.8. The
experiment, consisting eight treatments viz. State
recommendation of NPK 90:17.6:4.9 kg/ha, recommended dose
of fertilizers (RDF) (150:26.4:33.2 kg NPK/ha), 125% RDF, 150%
RDF, state recommendation + FYM, RDF + FYM, 125% RDF
+ FYM and 150% RDF + FYM was laid out in randomized
block design with three replications. Well rotted 6 t/ha FYM
was incorporated in the ear marked plots 15 days before
sowing and its composition on oven dry basis was 0.48 % N,
0.24% P and 0.55% K. The full dose of P, K and 1/3rd dose of
N as per treatments were applied before sowing and remaining
dose of N applied in two equal top dressing at knee high
stage and tassel initiation stages. The ‘HQPM-1’ maize
hybridwas sown in the first week of July with 60 cm x 25 cm
spacing and harvested in October during both the years.
Soil samples were taken from 30 cm soil depth from each
experimental plot to determine soil properties. Standard
methods were used for analysis of the soil and plant samples
for nutrient content. The economics was computed by using
the prevalent price of input and output.

188

194

11

125% RDF+FYM

150% RDF+FYM

CD (P=0.05)

8.12

206

204

198

192

4.20

57.00

56.20

54.30

52.10

54.40

52.40

51.11

47.10

Cobs
(000/ha)

12

382

380

375

362

372

364

358

345

Grains/cob

8.22

253

252

248

235

242

234

230

225

1000-grain
weight (g)

117.6

125% RDF+FYM

150% RDF+FYM

9.5

115.3

RDF+FYM

CD (P=0.05)

95.6

108.2

SRDF+FYM

105.3

150% RDF

2.5

24.4

23.4

22.0

20.6

21.8

21.2

20.0

96.7

104.2

RDF

17.4

P

Total Nutrient uptake (kg/ha)

84.5

N

125% RDF

SRDF

Treatment

16

198

191

182

166

173

168

155

137

K

0.07

0.62

0.61

0.58

0.54

0.50

0.49

0.47

0.45

Organic carbon (%)

Table 2. Effect of integrated nutrient management on nutrient uptake and residual soil fertility (pooled data of 2 year)

182

RDF+FYM

185

180

172

150% RDF

SRDF+FYM

178

174

125% RDF

165
172

156

161

Dry matter
(g/plant)

SRDF

Plant height
(cm)

RDF

Fertility levels

14,534

13,422

12,309

10,745

13,674

12,562

11,449

9,885

Cost of
cultivation ‘/ha)

698

22,698

22,666

22,003

17,247

18,686

19,006

18,335

15,155

Net returns
(‘/ha)

27.3

315

305

288

272

260

252

240

226

Available N (kg/ha)

2.10

14.8

13.7

12.9

11.5

10.6

9.1

8.4

7.5

Available P (kg/ha)

0.05

1.56

1.69

1.79

1.61

1.37

1.51

1.60

1.53

B:C ratio

23.20

415

408

392

378

390

385

375

356

Available K (kg/ha)

Available nutrient status in soil after crop harvest

0.39

4.65

4.51

4.29

3.50

4.05

3.95

3.72

3.13

Grain yield
(t/ha)

Table 1. Effect of Integrated Nutrient Management on growth and yield attributes, yield and economics of quality protein maize (Pooled data of 2 years)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth and yield attributes
There was significant effect of different fertility levels
on all growth and yield attributes (Table 1). Sole application
of 150% RDF, being at par with 125% RDF recorded higher
values of all growth and yield parameters except cobs/ha,
which was higher over state RDF only. Integration of FYM
@ 6 t/ha further improved the plant height, dry matter, grains/
cob and 1000-grain weight at all the fertilizer doses. The
highest plant height, dry matter, cobs/ha, grains/cob and
1000-grain weight were recorded with the integrated use of
150% RDF and FYM.
Yield
Increased doses of fertilizers significantly increased
grain yield as compared to lower doses of nutrients with and
without FYM (Table 1). Application of RDF + FYM produced
significantly higher grain yield over state recommendation,
RDF without FYM and state recommendation with FYM.
Compared to state recommended doses of fertilizers, per cent
increase in grain yield was recorded to the tune of 37.0, 22.6,
15.2, 8.7 and 6.0 with state recommendation with FYM,
RDF,125% RDF and 150% RDF, respectively. Increase in grain
yield might be due to increased the number of cobs, grains/
cob and test weight. These results corroborate the finding
of Tetarwal et al. (2011), who reported a significant increase
in grain yield of maize with RDF + FYM under rain-fed
condition.
Economics
The maximum cost of cultivation and net return were
recorded at 150% RDF + FYM, however, maximum benefit:
cost ratio (1.79) was worked out with RDF + FYM (Table 1).
The maximum net return (‘ 22,698/ha) was recorded with
application of 150% RDF + FYM which was statistically at
par with RDF + FYM. Integrated nutrient management practice
of RDF + FYM for QPM cultivation was significantly superior
over lower and higher doses of nutrients with and without
FYM. This might be due to higher productivity with lower
cost of cultivation resulted in increased economic return in
maize cultivation. These results are in conformity with finding
of Kumar et al. (2005).
Nutrient uptake
The highest and significantly higher amount of
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium uptake by maize crop
was recorded with the application of 150% RDF + FYM, which
was at par with RDF + FYM (Table 2) and significantly
superior over inorganic fertilization alone and state
recommendation with FYM. Application of RDF + FYM
recorded significantly higher uptake of N, P and K. The
percent increase of N uptake was in amounting 29.0, 14.0,
12.7, 4.6 and 3.5 N, state recommendation + FYM, RDF, 125%
RDF, and 150% RDF, respectively. Whereas, percentage
increase of 32.2, 15.0, 11.7,9.0 and 5.0 P over state

recommendation, RDF, state recommendation + FYM, 125%
RDF and 150% RDF over state recommendation, respectively.
Similarly, higher K uptake in percentage of 53.1, 27.6, 16.7,
13.4 and 8.7 higher with RDF, state recommendation + FYM,
125%RDF and 150% RDF over state recommendation,
respectively. Increase in nutrient uptake is mainly due to
increase grain and stover yield and higher concentration of
applied nutrients. The similar findings were reported by Karki
et al. (2005).
Soil fertility
Integrated use of inorganic and organic sources of
nutrients to maize crop influenced physico-chemical
properties of the soil (Table 2). The organic carbon was
significantly higher in the treatment of RDF + FYM over
inorganic fertilization and state recommendation + FYM. The
increase was to the tune of 28.9, 23.4, 18.4, 16.4 and 7.4% in
organic carbon in RDF, 125% RDF, 150% RDF and state
recommendation + FYM over state recommendation,
respectively. The net gain in organic carbon over initial
value was 11.5% under RDF + FYM. The maximum available
nitrogen was recorded with application of 150% RDF + FYM
which was statistically at par with RDF + FYM. Application
of RDF + FYM recorded significantly increase of 27.4% in
available nitrogen compared to state recommendation.
Application of RDF+ FYM was significantly increased
available P and K contents over inorganic nutrients
application. The available content of P and K was recorded
55.4 and 7.7 % higher under RDF + FYM after crop harvest
over its initial availability in soil respectively. These results
corroborate the finding of Pathak et al. (2005).
It is concluded that application of RDF + FYM is an
ideal nutrient management practice for increasing QPM
productivity and sustaining soil fertility under rainfed
condition of southern humid Rajasthan.
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Influence of planting methods, spacing and fertilization on yield and
quality of sweet corn
K. KANAKA DURGA, V. SANDEEP VARMA, D. SREELATHA1 AND A. VISHNUVARDHAN REDDY

Seed Research and Technology Center, ANGRAU, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad
ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted during early rabi season of 2010-11 at Hyderabad to study the influence of
planting methods, spacing and fertilizer doses on sweet corn (Zea mays) cv. Madhuri. Twenty four treatment combinations
with two methods of planting (furrow and flat bed) as main plot factors and four spacings (45 cm x 15 cm, 45 cm x 20 cm,
60 cm x 15 cm and 60 cm x 20 cm) and three fertilizer doses (90:45:45, 120:60:45 and 150:75:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha) as subplot factors, were tested in a split plot design with factorial concept in three replications. The flat bed method of planting
resulted in 14.17% yield improvement over furrow method of planting. The spacing of 45 cm x 15 cm with 120:60:45
N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha raised on flat beds not only increased the seed yield but also found superior for 100-seed weight and
protein content. The highest protein and starch contents were noticed with a spacing of 60 cm x 20 cm and 150: 75: 45
N: p205: k2o dosed where as similar values for oil content recored was at 45 cm x 20 cm spacing and fertilize level of
120:65:40. N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha.
Key words: Fertilizer rates, Planting methods, Spacing, Sweet corn, Yield and Quality

Maize is the third most important cereal in the world.
India ranks fifth in area and third in production and
productivity among cereal crops. Maize growers are shifting
to specialty corn production due to higher returns and also
opening opportunities for employment generation specially
in peri-urban areas. Among specialty corns, sweet corn has
a very big market potential and has great genetic variability
and scope to improve its nutritive value.
The quality of sweet corn depends on the type of gene
involved for sweetness. Besides, genetic architecture
conferring the sweetness, crop management practices also
play a critical role in realizing the desired sweetness in the
cobs. Of the agronomic practice, planting technique is of
considerable importance. It ensures optimum plant
population and enable plants to utilize land and other
resources efficiently for better growth and development.
Moreover, major maize area is under rainfed situations and
hence adoption of suitable planting method is also of
considerable importance in getting desired yield and quality.
Further inter and intra row spacing and balanced nutrition of
NPK is an essential component of nutrient management and
plays a significant role in increasing crop production and its
quality. The recommended plant spacing and nitrogen dose
vary for the hybrids and the same may not be applicable for
the composites like sweet corn. As the information on
planting geometry and fertilizer requirement for sweet corn
Corresponding author Email: kanakakilaru@yahoo.com
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is very meager, the present experiment was initiated as a part
of All India Co-ordinated Programme on Seed Production
and Certification under Directorate of Seed Research to study
the influence of planting methods, spacing and fertilizer doses
on yield and quality of sweet corn.
MATERIALAND METHODS
The experiment was conducted during the early rabi
season of 2010-11 at the Seed Research and Technology
Center, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad. The test variety was
Madhuri (composite). Twenty four treatment combinations
of two methods of planting (furrow and flat bed) as main plot
factors and four spacings (45 cm x 15 cm, 45 cm x 20 cm, 60 cm
x 15 cm and 60 x 20 cm) and three fertilizer doses (90:45:45,
120:60:45 and 150:75:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha) as sub-plot
factors, were tested in a split plot design with factorial
concept in three replications. Each treatment was imposed in
a plot size of 21.6 m2. The experimental field was sandy loam.
Entire phosphorous and potassium along with half of the
nitrogen as per the treatment was applied as basal in band
placement in small grooves. The remaining half of the
nitrogen was top dressed in two split doses at knee high
stage and taselling and silking stage of the crop. Plant
protection measures were taken as per the recommended
schedule. Five plants were selected randomly from each
treatment for recording data on yield and yield components
like plant height, cob length, seeds/cob, shelling percentage,
seed yield/ha and test weight and seed quality parameters
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0.15

12.83

12.50

Oil content
(%)

1.42
2.85

14.95
16.87
12.57
15.18
14.89

Fb. M

N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha

0.89

0.44

98.18

98.19

97.86

1.03

0.51

98.08

98.38

98.96

96.88

0.73

0.36

97.10

99.05

Germination
(%)

F.M. = Furrow method of planting; Fb.M.= Flat bed method of planting; PM = Planting methods; S = Spacing and F – Fertilizer doses

45 cm x 15 cm
45 cm x 20 cm
60 cm x 15 cm
60 cm x 20 cm
Mean
PM * S
SEm +
CD (P=0.05)

Treatments

Interaction effects for yield of sweet corn

0.50

CD (P=0.05)

Table 2.

9.84
19.81

293.6

13.4
0.25

306.7

SEm+

13.2

120:60:45

22.88

11.36

294.7

303.3

298.0

279.5

16.18

8.03

287.4

300.3

Seeds/cob

150:75:45

13.0

90:45:45

Fertilizer rate (N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha)

12.9

45 x 15

Spacing (cm)

13.2

Flat bed

Cob length
(cm)

Furrow

Planting methods

Treatments

Table 1. Yield and yield attributing characters of sweet corn

16.07
13.39
13.43
12.24
13.78

F.M

150:75:45

0.40

0.20

13.48

13.30

13.12

0.46

0.23

13.73

13.16

13.42

12.87

0.32

0.16

13.14

13.45

Protein
content (%)

0.16

0.08

6.0

5.9

5.9

0.18

0.09

6.0

5.9

5.9

6.0

0.13

0.06

6.0

5.9

0.78

0.39

52.53

52.20

52.60

0.90

0.45

52.33

52.29

52.12

53.03

0.64

0.32

5.29

52.59

Starch content
(%)

16.83
15.87
15.15
17.59
16.36

Fb. M

N:P2O5:K 2O kg/ha

Moisture
(%)
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like germination percentage, total seedling length and
seedling vigour index.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Yield attributes
In the present study, though furrow method of planting
(300.4) numerically out yielded with respect to seeds/cob,
was found statistically on par with flat bed method of planting
(287.4) (Table 1). Application of 120:60:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha
resulted in more seeds/cob (306.7) and was statistically on
par with application of 150:75:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha (293.6)
which indicates a non-significant improvement in number of
seeds/cob as the NPK dose was raised from 120:60:45
N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha to 150:75:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha. However it
was significantly high with application of 90:45:45 N:P2O5:K2O
kg/ha (281.5). Though higher dose is directly related to
enhanced seed rows per cob, in contrast non-significant
improvement with respect to seeds/cob was reported in the
present study suggesting that application of optimum dose
of fertilizers (120:60:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha) not only results in
high yield attributing characters but also realized higher
economic yield. In contrary, Mahesh et al (2010) reported
increased seed number with a higher fertilizer dose of
150:75:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha. Bors et al (2009) indicated the
importance of increased dose of NPK for attaining desirable
number of seeds per cob. Similarly the different spacings (60
cm x 15 cm, 45 cm x 20 cm, 60 cm x 20 cm and 45 cm x 15 cm)
also reflected a non significant improvement in seeds/cob in
sweet corn.
All the treatments viz., planting methods, fertilizer doses
and spacings have not shown significant improvement in
terms of cob length of sweet corn (Table 1). However,
numerically the sweet corn planted at wider row spacings
with higher fertilizer application has resulted in marginal
increase in length of the cob compared to narrow spacings.
These results are in conformity with the work of Sikandar
Ajam et al. (2007) who suggested that higher cob dimensions
were realized at wider planting geometry in combination with
higher fertilizer dose of NPK.
Hundred seed weight is another important yield
attributing trait. However, in the present study, the methods
of planting, spacing and fertilizer doses could not realize
significant improvement (Table 1). Similar to seed size, non
ignificant improvement in shelling percentage was noticed
with respect to the factors indicating that test weight and
shelling percentage are least influenced by management
practices like planting method, planting geometry and
nutrition.
Yield
Significant differences were noticed among the
treatments for all the characters under study. Significantly
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higher yield was resulted in flat bed planting over the furrow
planting. The yield increase was 14.17% over the furrow
method of planting (Table 1). Maize planted at 45 cm inter
row spacing with 15/20 cm intra row spacing gave higher
yields (14.96 q/ha and 14.20 q/ha, respectively) compared to
wider row spacing of 60 x 15 cm and 60 x 20 cm (13.48 q/ha
and 13.90 q/ha). However, maize planted at 45 x 15 cm was
statistically on par with maize planted at 45 x 20 cm and 60 x
20 cm but significantly different from maize planted at 60 x 15
cm (13.48 q/ha) which indicates that the sweet corn variety,
Madhuri is early maturing and medium statured and hence
higher plant population at 45 x 20 cm spacing was found
optimum to obtain higher yields. Considering the three way
interaction of different treatment combinations irrespective
of row spacings, flat bed method of planting at higher fertilizer
dose (150:75:45 N:P 2 O 5:K 2O kg/ha) showed superior
performance in realizing higher seed yields compared to lower
fertilizer doses (120:60:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha and 90:45:45
N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha) (Table 2). However, the sweet corn planted
in flat bed at a row spacing of 45 x 20 cm and application of
120:60:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha excelled for all the parameters
and found to be promising due to its capacity to exploit
inherent yield potential using moderate resources.
Quality parameters
Significantly higher percentage of protein, oil and starch
contents in sweet corn seed was realized under flatbed
method (Table 1). It might be due to higher seed yields with
higher test weight indicating the better quality of seed
compared to furrow method. Similarly, the wider row spacing
of 45 cm x 20 cm at optimum fertilizer dose of 12:80:45
N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha have resulted in the highest oil content
(Table 1). In contrast higher protein and starch contents were
resulted in 60 cm x 20 cm spacing with lower dose of fertilizers
150:75:45 N:P2O5:K2O kg/ha. This geometry might have
facilitated most efficient utilization of sunlight and performed
perfect translocation of assimilates leading to higher seed
reserves and seed yield/plant.
Sowing maize on flat beds with 45 cm spacing between
rows and 20 cm between plants along with application of
120:60:45 N:P2O5: K2O kg/ha was found superior for seed
yield besides other yield attributing traits viz., seeds/cob-1,
100-seed weight, plant height and high protein content.
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Utilization of sources of agricultural information by maize growers of
middle Gujarat
U. M. PATEL, P.M. PATEL, S.M. KHANORKAR AND D.B. PATEL

Main Maize Research Station, AAU, Godhra, Panchmahals, Gujarat
ABSTRACT
Effective source of information is pre-requisite for adoption of technology. The present study was undertaken in
year 2011-12 to study the sources of agricultural information used by maize growers in tribal areas of middle Gujarat. The
140 maize growers belonging to Panchmahals and Dahod district were interviewed. The findings revealed that personal
localite source like family members, neighbours and friends were playing major role in transfer of maize production
technology. In case of cosmopoliteness, village level workers, Agricultural Research Station and K.V.K. scientists were
playing major role. Whereas, the printed literatures, news papers and television displays had played major role in mass
media exposure .In case of commercial agencies, the maize growers always used fertilizer and chemical dealers and
cooperative society as the source of agricultural information. It was important to note that family members, neighbours
and friends were perceived best by tribal maize growers to get agricultural information.
Key words: Agricultural information, Information source, Maize

Adoption of improved agricultural technology by maize
growers mainly depends on effective utilization of sources
of agricultural information and channels to which they are
exposed directly or indirectly. Because of lack of awareness
and through knowledge about these technologies, it is
observed that improved agricultural technologies are
available but that technologies are not reaching to the maize
growers in adoptable form for better crop yield. This gap
may partially be filled by use of various sources of
information viz., personal localite, cosmopoliteness, mass
media exposure and commercial agencies and nongovernment organizations, which are chief sources to get
agricultural information. It is known that, adoption of
improved maize cultivation practices varies farmer to farmer
depending upon their situation, availability of information
sources and use of communication media to obtain latest
information. Therefore, the present study has been
undertaken to know various sources utilized by maize growers
to get agricultural information.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was randomly undertaken in 13
villages from Panchmahals district and 11 villages from Dahod
district of middle Gujarat zone, covering 75 and 65 maize
growers, respectively. For the collection of required
information, structured interview schedule was prepared
(Table 1). Frequencies and percentages were worked out to
know the extent of use of various source of information.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In personal localite, majority of maize growers frequently
used information from family members (57.86%) followed by
neighbours (46.83%) and friends (40.71%). Similarly, friends,
neighbours and progressive maize growers were contacted
sometimes to get agricultural information by the 48.57, 37.86
and 35.0% maize growers, respectively. It was also noted
that 62.86 and 60.0% of maize growers did never used local
leaders and relatives to get agricultural information.
In case of cosmopoliteness, 22.14, 12.86 and 9.29% of
maize growers obtained information from village level worker,
Agricultural Research Station and K.V.K. scientists,
respectively. While, 72.14, 42.86 and 35.00% of maize growers
sometimes used Agricultural Research Station, village level
worker and demonstration, respectively as the source of
agricultural information. Agricultural Extension Officer, K.V.K.
Scientists and Farmer Training Centre were never used by
the 76.43, 68.57 and 63.5% of maize growers for getting
agricultural information.
In case of mass media exposure, 32.86, 21.43 and 17.86%
of maize growers always used printed literature, newspaper
and television, respectively as the source of agricultural
information. While printed literature, agricultural magazines
and news paper, respectively were as the source for
agricultural information to the tune of 33.57, 26.43 and 25.71%
of growers, respectively. Agricultural magazines, exhibition
and television were never used by the 62.86, 62.14 and 58.57%
of maize growers for agricultural information.
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Table 1. Extent of information sources used by the maize grower
Sources of information

Always

Sometimes

Never

No.

%

No.

%

No.

%

Neighbour

65

46.43

53

37.86

22

15.71

Friends

57

40.71

68

48.57

15

10.71

Relatives

15

10.71

41

29.29

84

60.00

Progressive maize growers

51

36.43

49

35.00

40

28.57

Local leaders

20

14.29

32

22.86

88

62.86

Family members

81

57.86

40

28.57

19

13.57

Village Level Worker

31

22.14

60

42.86

49

35.00

Agricultural Extension Officer

10

7.14

23

16.43

107

76.43

Agricultural Research Station

18

12.86

101

72.14

21

15.00

K.V.K. Scientist

13

9.29

31

22.14

96

68.57

Farmer Training Centre

11

7.86

40

28.57

89

63.57

Maize growers’ day

9

6.43

45

32.14

86

61.43

Demonstration

10

7.14

49

35.00

81

57.86

News paper

30

21.43

36

25.71

74

52.86

Radio

24

17.14

35

25.00

81

57.86

Television

25

17.86

33

23.57

82

58.57

Printed literature (Leaflets and Folders)

46

32.86

47

33.57

47

33.57

Exhibition

19

13.57

34

24.29

87

62.14

Agricultural magazines

15

10.71

37

26.43

88

62.86

Personal localite

Cosmopoliteness

Mass media exposure

Commercial agencies and non-government organizations
Fertilizer and chemical dealers

35

25.00

85

60.71

20

14.29

Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee

7

5.00

24

17.14

109

77.86

Cooperative society

13

9.29

60

42.86

67

47.86

Seed dealer

4

2.86

65

46.43

71

50.71

Non-Governmental organization

4

2.86

21

15.00

115

82.14

In case of commercial agencies and non-government
organization, 25.00% maize growers always used fertilizer
and chemical dealers as the source of agricultural information.
Whereas, 60.71, 46.43 and 42.86% maize growers sometimes
used fertilizer and chemical dealers, seed dealers and
cooperative society, respectively as the source of agricultural
information. Non-Governmental organization, Agricultural
Produce Marketing Committee (APMC) and seed dealers
were never used by the 82.14, 77.86 and 50.71% maize growers
to get agricultural information, respectively.
In personal locality, majority of maize growers
generally used their self experience, contacted family
members, sometimes contacted friends and neighbours and
hardly contacted local leaders and relatives for obtaining
agricultural information. In a composite society, maize
growers approached village level workers and Agricultural

Research Station and hardly approached Agricultural
Extension Officers and K.V.K. scientists. When mass media
exposure is considered, majority of the maize growers
preferred printed literature while exhibitions were less
preferred. In case of commercial agencies and nongovernment organizations, fertilizer and chemical dealers were
used as the source of agricultural information, whereas, nongovernment organizations and Agricultural Produce
Marketing Committee (APMC) were never used by majority
of maize growers.
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Evaluation of maize germplasm and susceptibility, and DIMBOA role against
stem borer (Chilo partellus)
ANUP CHANDRA, PRADYUMN KUMAR1, SHASHI BALA SINGH, ASHARANI,
S.B. SUBY1 AND SATYAPAL SINGH

Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi 110 012
ABSTRACT
Twenty maize genotypes at 6 DAG (days after germination) and two genotypes at 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 15 and 20 DAG were
evaluated for their susceptibility to the stem-borer Chilo partellus (Swinhoe). The quantitative analysis of 2, 4-dihydroxy7-methoxy-1, 4-benzoxazine-3-one (DIMBOA) was also done at their respective plant-age. A significant negative
correlation found between the DIMBOA concentration in germplasm and the leaf injury inflicted on them due to stemborer indicating the role of DIMBOA in imparting resistance against the stem-borer.
Key words: Chilo partellus, DIMBOA, Maize, Susceptibility

Stem-borer (Chilo partellus) is one of the major insect
pests of maize causing 24.3 to 36.3% losses in maize yield
(Chatterji et al., 1969). Breeding for host plant resistance by
identifying lines with resistance to the stem borers coupled
with good adaptation to local environment and good
agronomic performance is the cardinal component of IPM
(Sekhar et al., 2008). Screening of germplasm for least
susceptibility to stem-borer for developing stem-borer
resistant hybrid has been always emphasized. DIMBOA 2,
4- dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1, 4-benzoxazine-3-one, an important
secondary metabolite for European Corn borer, (Ostrinia
nubilalis) Its role in imparting resistance against Chilo
partellus at different plant ages has been determined by
Klun et al. (1967). It is one of the predominant cyclic
hydroxamic acids reported in several gramineous species,
including maize, wheat and rye. Hence, the present study
was conducted involving screening of 20 different maize
germplasm and seven different plant ages for their
susceptibility to the stem-borer (Chilo partellus) with respect
to their DIMBOA concentrations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two experiments consisting of twenty different maize
germplasm including 11 (‘HKI 1011’, ‘HKI 323’, ‘HKI 1348-62’, ‘HKI 1128’, ‘HKI 161’, ‘HKI 335’, ‘HKI 1344’, ‘HKI 193-2’,
‘HKI 1105’, ‘HKI 163’ and ‘HKI 193-1’) inbreds and 9 (‘HQPM
1’, ‘HM 9’, ‘HM 4’, ‘HM 7’, ‘HQPM 7’, ‘HM 10’, ‘HM 5’,
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‘HQPM 5’ and ‘HM 8’) hybrids were conducted at New Delhi
during 2009-10.
Experiment 1. Evaluation of maize germplasm and their ages
with respect to their susceptibility to the stem-borer, Chilo
partellus.
Plants were grown in pots under glass house. In each
pot eight seeds were sown and after emergence, only five
plants/pot were maintained. Each of twenty germplasm was
replicated three times. In this way, total of 300 plants were
artificially infested with neonates of Chilo partellus at 6
DAG (days after germination). Freshly hatched larvae of
Chilo partellus were carefully picked up with the help of a
fine brush and placed inside the whorl of each plant without
lending any injury to them. Each plant was infested with five
neonates. Likewise artificial infestation of a hybrid, ‘HQPM
1’ and an inbred, ‘HKI 335’ was also done at 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 15
and 20 DAG in a separate set of experiments. After twenty
five days of infestation, plants were observed for leaf injury
and rating was done on the scale of 1 (healthy plant) to 9
(dead heart) based on the extent of injury. The technique of
Guthrie et al. (1960) and Rao (1983) were used for assessment
of susceptibility to stem-borers.
Experiment 2. Quantification of DIMBOA in different maize
germplasm and at different plant ages
DIMBOA was quantified in all 20 germplasm at 6 DAG
and also in ‘HQPM 1’ and ‘HKI 335’ at 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 15 and 20
DAG. The isolation was done by modification of the method
as described by Lyons et al. (1988). Ten grams of seedlings
were homogenized in 250 ml of distilled water and left
undisturbed for 24 hrs where the glucoside form of DIMBOA
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Table 1. DIMBOA concentration LIR of maize germplasm at 6 DAG
Germplasm

DIMBOA content (mg/g fresh wt.)

*Mean LIR

Susceptibility
Least susceptible

HKI-193-2

1.3047

3.00

HQPM-1

0.6909

5.19

Moderately susceptible

HKI-161

0.6808

6.58

Highly susceptible

HKI-193-1

0.6224

2.86

Least susceptible

HM-10

0.5761

8.75

Highly susceptible
Moderately susceptible

HM-5

0.5568

4.50

HQPM-5

0.5337

6.50

Highly susceptible

HM-9

0.4341

4.93

Moderately susceptible

HM-8

0.3914

3.08

Moderately susceptible

HKI-335

0.3599

7.08

Highly susceptible

HQPM-7

0.3555

5.75

Moderately susceptible

HKI-1344

0.3498

7.16

Highly susceptible

HM-4

0.3274

5.38

Moderately susceptible

HKI-1128

0.2633

8.83

Highly susceptible

HKI-163

0.1068

9.00

Highly susceptible

HM-7

0.0986

8.33

Highly susceptible

HKI-1011

0.0612

8.66

Highly susceptible

HKI-323

0.0013

9.00

Highly susceptible

HKI-1348-6-2

0.0008

8.08

Highly susceptible

HKI-1105

0.0001

8.75

Highly susceptible

*artificially infested with 5 neonates of Chilo partellus at 6 DAG and LIR observed 25 days after infestation

Table 2. Concentration of DIMBOA reducing with plant age observed in HQPM 1 and HKI 335
Plant age(days after
germination)

HQPM-1

DIMBOA
(mg/g
fresh wt)

HKI-335

DIMBOA
(%)
with age

Fall in %
with
age

Mean
LIR*

DIMBOA
(mg/g fresh
wt)

DIMBOA
(%) with
age

Fall in
% with
age
8.83

8.42

Mean
LIR*

2

1.38

100

-

1.88

100

-

3

0.89

62.72

37.28

8.41

0.91

48.35

51.65

8.83

4

0.82

59.48

3.24

8.16

0.39

20.96

27.39

8.30

6

0.69

49.91

9.57

5.19

0.36

19.10

1.86

7.08

10

0.08

5.85

44.06

5.27

0.09

4.53

14.57

6.75

15

0.03

2.45

3.44.33

0.06

3.22

1.31

6.25

20

0.02

1.40

1.05

4.25

0.05

2.87

0.35

5.58

* mean LIR of plants infested artificially with 5 neonates of Chilo partellus at their respective ages

was allowed to convert into its aglycone form. The aqueous
extract was centrifuged at 8500 rpm for 15 minutes. The
aqueous extract was then washed twice with equal volume
of hexane (2 X 250 ml). Hexane was discarded and the aqueous
portion was extracted thrice with equal volume of ethyl
acetate (3 X 250 ml). Ethyl acetate was evaporated on a rotary
evaporator to dryness and to the residue obtained; 5 ml of
acetonitrile (HPLC grade) was added. The extract was filtered
through 0.02 µm membrane and analyzed by HPLC. (Fig. 1)

The structure of DIMBOA was characterized by LC-MS/
MS of the extract which showed a peak at 10.85 minutes
besides others (Figure 2). Mass spectral fragmentation of
10.85 minutes peak showed M+ = 211 indicating the presence
of DIMBOA. The amount of DIMBOA were calculated in
milligram per gram of plant sample (fresh weight) based on
the peak area obtained from HPLC analysis and also while
analysis some amount converted into MBOA were back
calculated into DIMBOA.
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Figure 1. HPLC peak at RT 4.06 representing DIMBOA

Figue 2. Characterization of DIMBOA by LC-MS
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Figure 3. Decreasing susceptibility with plant age observed in HQPM-1 and HKI-335
*Infestation done with neonates of C. partellus at respective plant ages, leaf injury recorded 25 days after infestation

Figure 4. Correlation between DIMBOA concentration and plant susceptibility to the stem-borer
* Quantification of DIMBOA done in plants of 6 DAG
**LIR done 25 days after infestation with neonates of stem-borer

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The leaf injury rating (LIR) at 6 DAG ranged from 2.86 to
9.00 for least susceptible (‘HKI 193-1’) and most susceptible
germplasm (‘HKI 163’ and ‘HKI 323’) (Table 1), respectively.
As per the study of susceptibility with plant-age concerned,
‘HQPM 1’ was highly susceptible up to 4 DAG while the
‘HKI 335’ was highly susceptible in all ages tested except at
20 DAG plants (Figure 3). Considering the pattern of variation
of mean LIR values, it was classified into three broad
categories of ‘least susceptible 1 to 3’, moderately susceptible
3.1 to 6 and highly susceptible for 6.1 and above. The results
showed that ‘HKI 193-1’, ‘HKI 193-2’ and ‘HM 8’ were among
the least susceptible varieties whereas ‘HKI 163’, ‘HKI 323’
and ‘HKI 1128’ were found to be highly susceptible to the
stem-borer. Visualizing the susceptibility to the stem-borer,

the plants were found highly susceptible at 2 DAG with LIR
value of 8.42 and 8.83 for ‘HQPM-1’ and ‘HKI-335’
respectively. The susceptibility decreased with age and at
20 DAG the plants were graded as moderately susceptible
with LIR value of 4.25 and 5.58 for ‘HQPM-1’ and ‘HKI-335’,
respectively.
Highest DIMBOA content was found to be 1.31 mg/g
fresh weight in ‘HKI 193-2’, which was graded as a least
susceptible genotype with LIR of 3. Likewise the most
susceptible genotypes viz., ‘HKI 323’, ‘HKI 1348-6-2’ and
‘HKI 1105’ were found with traces of DIMBOA content of
0.0013, 0.0008 and 0.0001 mg/g fresh weight, respectively. A
negative correlation of 0.71 was found between DIMBOA
content (at 6 DAG) and LIR (artificially infested with C.
partellus at 6 DAG) of all 20 germplasm (Figure 4), indicating
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role of the compound in imparting resistance to the stemborer. This reveals higher the quantity of DIMBOA, less
was the susceptibility. Klun and Brindley (1966) did a
quantitative analysis of 6MBOA (a degraded product of
DIMBOA) in eleven maize inbreds. They found a correlation
between the amount of 6MBOA produced by 11 inbred
strains of maize at the whorl stage of plant development and
the field rating of resistance of the inbred strains to 1st brood
larvae of the European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis. In their
study, highly resistant inbred lines yielded about 10 times
more 6MBOA than the highly susceptible inbred strains.
However, in spite of having good quantity of DIMBOA
(0.58 mg/g fresh weight) the genotype, ‘HM-10’ (LIR 8.75)
was found highly susceptible. This clearly indicates that
DIMBOA, in case of HM-10, is overruled by some other
factors and need to be investigated. As per the plant age
study concerned, the highest concentration of DIMBOA was
observed at 2 DAG with 1.38 mg and 1.88 mg per g fresh
weight in HQPM-1 and HKI-335, respectively (Table 2).
Thereafter the concentration declined gradually with age to
as low as 0.02 mg and 0.05 mg per g fresh weight at 20 DAG
(Figure 2). Cambier et al. (2000) reported high concentration
of DIMBOA after seed germination and then decreases with
plant age. In spite of having high concentration of DIMBOA,
the plants were found highly susceptible at 2 DAG which
may be because of morphological susceptibility at young
age and should not be taken into consideration when the
susceptibility was compared at different ages. At the same
time, DIMBOA shows its effect when the study conducted
only at a particular age (6 DAG). This indicates that DIMBOA
had some effects in imparting resistance to the stem-borer,

but with varying age of the plant, the susceptibility was
dominated by some other unknown factors instead of
DIMBOA, which need to be investigated.
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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Association studies on yield related traits in maize (Zea mays L.)
M.C. WALI, R.M. KACHAPUR, V.R. KULKARNI AND S.S. HALLIKERI

Agricultural Research Station, University of Agricultural Sciences, Arabhavi 591 310
Key words: Correlation, Maize, Yield traits

A number of maize hybrids are being developed and
grain yield is important criteria for selection of hybrids in
maize breeding programme. To make selection for grain yield
effective which is a complex phenomenon and
interdependent on various other yield contributing factors,
it is highly essential to study the association between the
yield contributing factors and grain yield. Therefore, the
present study was carried out to generate information on
association of different yield attributing traits. The
experimental material consisted of 87 single cross hybrids,
developed by crossing 29 inbred lines derived from National
Yellow Pool with three testers in Line x Tester fashion. All
these hybrids were evaluated in replicated trial with five
checks at AICMIP, ARS, Arabhavi during 2008-09 following
all the requisite agronomic package of practice. The data
compiled was subjected to analyze correlation and Path coefficient analysis as per standard methods.
The correlation studies were computed for 12
quantitative traits (Table 1 and 2). The association between
two variables which can be directly observed is termed as
phenotypic correlation whereas the inherent or heritable
association is known as genotypic correlation. In the present
study, in general, the genotypic correlation was higher than
phenotypic correlation indicating a strong genetic association
between the traits. Grain yield showed highly significant and
positive correlation with most of the characters, however,
there was significant and negative correlation with days to
50% tasseling and days to 50 % silking. The findings are in
close conformity of Netaji et al. (2000). The phenotypic
correlation is greater than genotypic correlation between
number of kernels/row (0.700) with number of kernel rows/
cob (0.667) and so also with ear length. This indicates that
such type of association is not only due to genes but also
due to favourable influence of environment. Grain yield had
highly significant and positive genotypic correlation with
number of kernel rows/cob (0.962) and number of kernels/
row (0.954) but the phenotypic correlation was reduced to
(0.515) and (0.803), respectively for the two traits. However,
it was number of kernels/row which had stronger correlation
with grain yield as compared to number of kernel rows/cob.
These results are also in accordance with findings of Kumar
Corresponding author Email: ars_arabhavi@rediffmail.com

and Satyanarayana (2001). Similarly, grain yield had
significant negative correlation with days to 50% silking
indicating that increase in number of days results into
increased in grain yield. Grain yield/plant has a very high
genotypic (0.987) and phenotypic (0.946) correlation with
grain yield, hence selection for grain yield/plant will increase
the grain yield of maize.
The correlation values decide only the nature and degree
of association between existing pair of characters. A character
like grain yield is dependent on several mutually associated
character as evident from the above and change in any one
of these components is likely to affect the whole network of
cause and effect relationship. This in turn might affect the
true association. Therefore, it is essential to analyze the cause
and effect relationship between dependent and independent
variable to entangle the nature of relationship between the
variable by means of path co-efficient analysis (Table 3).
The direct effects of grain yield/plant over grain yield is
positive and high (1.020) and so also the correlation (0.987).
Therefore, selection can be made for grain yield per plant for
direct improvement of grain yield. Similarly, the direct effect
of number of kernels per row (0.541) followed by number of
kernel rows per cob (0.409) was also higher hence selection
can also be made for these traits in bringing improvement of
grain yield. Manivannan (1998) also made similar observation
in maize.
However, the direct effect of days to 50% silking was
high (1.314) but the correlation of this trait with grain yield
was significant and in negative direction (-0.403) therefore
direct selection for days to 50% silking is not useful in
bringing a desired improvement in grain yield. Likewise ear
circumference (-0.322) and ear length (-0.227) exhibited
negative direct effects over grain yield and so the ear length
contributed indirectly through shelling percentage to grain
yield. The residual effect was in the range of moderate to
high (0.3816), which indicates that there are some more
characters which contribute to the grain yield which need to
be studied.
Thus, the information generated from the above study
on character association and path analysis between different
traits of maize will facilitate in selecting potential maize
hybrids.
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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Screening of maize genotypes for resistance to bacterial stalk rot and brown
stripe downy mildew
AKHILESH SINGH1 AND DHANBIR SINGH

CSKHPKV, HAREC, Dhaulakuan, Sirmour-173 001
Key words: Bacterial Stalk Rot, Brown Stripe Downy Mildew, Resistance, Maize, Zea mays

The bacterial stalk rot (Erwinia chrysanthemi pv. zeae)
and brown stripe downy mildew (Sclerophthora rayssiae
var. zeae) are important diseases of maize causing significant
reduction in grain yield (Sharma et al., 1993). These diseases
can be managed with biocides. However, resource starved
farmers can not afford to use costly chemicals. Moreover,
efficacy of chemicals is usually reduced by continued rains
during the cropping season. Hence, losses due to diseases
can be mitigated by cultivation of resistant varieties. Keeping
this in view, some Indian hybrid and composite stocks were
evaluated against these diseases for identification of
resistant sources.

stalk rot epiphytotics were created by inoculating about 75100 plants/entry with 48 hours old cell suspension of Erwinia
chrysanthemi pv zeae at pre-tasseling stage using
hypodermic syringe method. Plants were whorl inoculated
with downy mildew infected leaf bits at 30 days stage. The
data on incidence of bacterial stalk rot was recorded as per
cent wilted plants after 20 days of inoculations. The data for
brown stripe downy mildew was recorded on 0-5 scale (0-2.0
- highly resistant, 2.1-2.5 - resistant,2.6-3.0 – moderately
resistant, >3.0 – susceptible) at pre-tasseling stage. The left
over seed of each entry was evaluated during the subsequent
kharif season to confirm their reaction to thesediseases.

A group of 201 hybrid and composite stocks of
different maturity groups obtained from Directorate of Maize
Research, New Delhi, was planted during kharif 2009 and
2010 at experimental farm of HAREC, Dhaulakuan. Bacterial

Fourteen hybrids were highly resistant to bacterial stalk
rot and thirty stocks showed highly resistant reaction to
brown stripe downy mildew. Twenty five stocks with less than
20% stalk rot incidence were resistant to bacterial stalk rot and

Table 1. Maize genotypes resistant to Erwinia stalk rot and brown stripe downy mildew
Maize diseases

Highly Resistant

Resistant

Erwinia stalk rot (Erwinia
chrysanthemi pv zeae)

JCY 2-7 X HKI 163-1, , BISCO-74, PAC-799,
NMH-731, NMH-920, NMH-958, NK-6617,
KMH-548, C-1945, KF-105, BIO 9681,
SEED TECH 2324, FH-3506, REH-2002,

PLM-21, L-183, EHL-162-308, PMSW-4, PMSW309, PMSW-310, PMSW-311, MALVIYA
MAKKA-2, VEH-09-2, REH-2102, JH-31314,
JH-31285, JH-31336, BML7 X HKI 163-1, HKI
1128 X HKI 163 – 1, KMH-218, MUKHYA-108,
KDMH-017, NMH-803, MCH-41, MCH-42, KH
717, KMH-3712, COMP. R-2007-1, HQPM-20.

Brown stripe downy mildew
(Sclerophthora rayssiae
var. zeae)

KNMH-40901, KNMH-40902, KNMH-40904,
CMH08-154, HKH-406, IDX-2901, BMH-107,
HKI 1126 X HKI 163, LAXMI 288, BISCO-74,
BISCO-574, PAC-799, JKMH-7005, JH-31308,
X 713401, X-403, LAXMI-9495, MO5008,
PHS-520247, JKMH-8003, BISCO-4564,
BL-2801, HTCH-5401, MCH-38, JH-31110,
FH-3463, FH-3464, FH-3473, FH-3358,
VIVEK QPM-9

PMSW-4, PMSQ-5, REH-2101, REH-2102, REH2103, JH-31314, -31285, HKI 1105 X HKI 163-1,
BML7 X HKI 163-1, KMH-3426, MUKHYA-108,
SARPANCH-171, KDMH-017, HM-9, FH-3478,
FQH-76, DH-177, JH-31240, JH-31242, EH-1858,
EH-1877, VEHQPM-3018, VEHQPM-3027,

23 were resistant to brown stripe downy mildew. Eight stocks
viz., ‘HKH407’, ‘JH-12114’, ‘BMH-109’, ‘MCH-40’, ‘BIO-265’,
‘HQPM-7’, ‘KMH SUPER-244’, ‘HKH-308’ showed multiple
Corresponding author Email: asingh1962@rediffmail.com

disease reaction to bacterial stalk rot and brown stripe
downy mildew (Table 1). Sources of resistance among
inbreds, hybrids and composites have also been reported
against bacterial stalk rot (Ebron et al., 1987) and brown stripe
downy mildew (Sharma and Payal, 1990).

SCREENING OF MAIZE GENOTYPES FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE

The hybrids ‘HKH407’, ‘JH-12114’, ‘BMH-109’, ‘MCH40’, ‘BIO-265’, ‘HQPM-7’, ‘KMH SUPER-244’, ‘HKH-308’
showed multiple disease reaction to bacterial stalk rot and
brown stripe downy mildew. Multiple resistance has been
reported against maydis leaf blight and brown stripe downy
mildew (Dey et al., 1993), bacterial stalk rot, brown stripe
downy mildew and maydis leaf blight (Basandrai et al., 2000).
Interestingly ‘BIO 9681’, ‘SEED TECH 2324’, ‘MALVIYA
MAKKA-2’, ‘HQPM-20’, ‘BISCO-74’, ‘VIVEK QPM-9’,
‘HQPM-7’, ‘KMH SUPER-244’ and ‘HKH-308’ were identified
genotypes, which may be directly recommended in disease
prone areas. Hence, the parental inbred lines of resistant
stocks may be helpful to work out genetics of resistance
against these diseases, for their utilization in development
of resistant hybrids.
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LANDMARK PAPERS OF MAIZE RESEARCH IN 2012

S.No

Paper

Journal Impact
factor

Key finding

1

Hufford et al. (2012). Comparative population
genomics of maize domestication and
improvement. Nature Genetics 44: 808–811

35.532

A comprehensive assessment of the evolution of modern
maize suggesting the effect of breeding on genome
expression.

2

Chia et al. (2012). Maize HapMap2
identifies extant variation from a genome
in flux. Nature Genetics 44: 803-807

35.532

Reports that structural variations are pervasive in
the maize genome and are enriched at loci associated
with important traits.

3

Jiao et al. (2012). Genome-wide genetic
changes during modern breeding of maize.
Nature Genetics 44: 812-815

35.532

The results show that modern breeding has introduced
highly dynamic genetic changes into the maize genome.
Artificial selection has affected thousands of targets,
including genes and non-genic regions, leading to a
reduction in nucleotide diversity and an increase in the
proportion of rare alleles.

4

Riedelsheime et al. (2012). Genomic and
metabolic prediction of complex
heterotic traits in hybrid maize.
Nature Genetics 44: 217-220

35.532

Presents a complementary approach that exploits
large-scale genomic and metabolic information to
predict complex, highly polygenic traits in hybrid test
crosses of diverse dent inbred lines.

5

Du et al. (2012). Dual binding of
chromomethylase domains to
H3k9ME2-containing nucleosomes
directs DNA methylation in plants.
Cell 151: 167-180

32.403

Unravels the epigenetic control of gene expression by
solving crystal structure of maize Chromomethylase3
homolog ZMET2.

6

Kelliher and Walbot. (2012). Hypoxia triggers
meiotic fate acquisition in maize.
Science 337: 345-348

31.201

Shows that germline cell identity in maize is specified by
cellular redox potential under the influence of the
environment, and not by cell lineage, as previously
thought.

7

Ding et al. (2012).How does plant cell wall
nanoscale architecture correlate with
enzymatic digestibility? Science 338:
1055 1060

31.201

A breakthrough that could lead to optimizing sugar yields
and lowering the costs of making maize based biofuels by
lignin modification.

8

Shen et al. (2012). Engineering a
thermoregulated intein-modified xylanase
into maize for consolidated lignocellulosic
biomass processing. Nature Biotechnology
30:1131-1136

23.268

Transgenic maize with an engineered version of xylanase
that can pave way for low cost cellulosic ethanol for
energy security.

9

Robert et al. (2012). A specialist root herbivore
exploits defensive metabolites to locate
nutritious tissues. Ecology Letters 15 : 55-64

17.557

Explains the voracious behaviour of the billion dollar
maize insect- rootworm. Natural maize toxins were found
to be indispensable indicator for rootworm in search of
food.

10

Bell et al. (2012). Putting the brakes on a
cycle: bottom-up effects damp cycle
amplitude. Ecology Letters 15: 310–318

17.557

A compelling entomology investigation analyzing nearly
50 years data on the larval population of the European
corn borer showing that Bt maize substantially reduced
pest populations over a landscape in large enough
proportions. The first demonstration that host plant
modification is a successful strategy of controlling pests.

11

Paschold et al. (2012). Complementation
contributes to transcriptome complexity in
maize (Zea mays L.) hybrids relative to their
inbred parents. Genome Research 22:
2445-2454

13.608

Sheds light on mechanism of hybrid vigour by providing
evidence for interactions of root regulatory factors from
one parental genome with target genes from the other
parental genome.

12

Li et al. (2012). Genic and nongenic
contributions to natural variation of
quantitative traits in maize. Genome Research
22: 2436-2444

13.608

Presents first systematic tabulation of the relative
contribution of different genomic regions to quantitative
trait variation in maize.

13

Bolduc et al. (2012). Unraveling the
KNOTTED1 regulatory network in maize
meristems. Genes and Development 26:
1685-1690

11.659

Provides a blueprint to improve desired traits, such as
yield, in maize, in addition to serving as a foundation for
a systems approach to understanding stem cell function
maize.
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AUTHORS GUIDELINES

Aim and Scope
The Maize Journal publishes peer-reviewed original
research papers, short communications and critical reviews
in English on all aspects of maize research and related
industries (starch, oil, protein, alcoholic beverages, food
sweeteners and bio-fuel, etc.) from around the globe. The
Maize Journal is published half yearly by the Maize
Technologists Association of India (MTAI). All contributions
to this Journal are peer reviewed and published free of charge.
Legal Policies
All manuscript submitted to the Maize Journal should
not have been published in any form or in any other
publication, and become the property of the Association. All
statement and opinions expressed in the manuscripts are
those of the authors, and not those of the editor(s) and
publishers disclaim any responsibility for such material. The
editor(s) and publishers also do not guarantee, warrant or
endorse any product or service advertised in the journal, nor
do they guarantee any claim made by the manufacturer of
such product of service.
Article types and submission
Submissions that fall on the below mentioned categories
would be considered for publication:
Invited reviews
Authors interested in writing a review article should
contact the Editor-in-Chief in advance by submitting a
summary of the intended manuscript. The Editor-in-Chief
may then send an official letter of invitation with further
instructions.
Original Papers
Original papers should not exceed 15 double-spaced
pages with 2.5 cm margins including tables and figures.
Short Communications
Short Communications should not exceed 6 doublespaced pages with 2.5 cm margins including tables and
figures.
Authors are requested to submit their complete
manuscript (text in MS word, figures in excel and
photographs saved as JPEG images/ ppt slide) to the Editorin-Chief, Maize Journal, Directorate of Maize Research, Pusa
Campus, New Delhi - 110012 preferably by e-mail
<maizeindia@gmail.com>.
MANUSCRIPT ORGANISATION
Submitted manuscripts should conform to the following
format and sequence. Type double spaced, and orders the

elements comprising the manuscript as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Title Page
Abstract
Key words (maximum eight)
Introduction
Materials and Methods
Results
Discussion (may be combined with results)
Conclusions
Appendix (if any)
Acknowledgements
References
Tables
Figures/Plates
Figure/Plates legends

Title Page
This should contain the page title of the manuscript,
which consist of a concise and specific designation of the
topic to be discussed. This should be followed by the name(s)
and addresses of the author(s).E-mail address of the
corresponding author should be given in foot note.
Abstract
The abstract should indicate concisely (normally in less
than 300 words) the scope and main conclusions of the paper.
Do not use abbreviations, footnotes, or references in the
abstract.
Keyword
Please provide up to eight additional keywords below
the abstract. Keywords should express the precise content
of the manuscript, as they are used for indexing purposes.
Main text
The main text must be divided onto the following
sections: Introduction, Materials and Methods, Results and
Discussion (together or separately), Conclusion (if
necessary), Acknowledgements and References. These major
headings should be separated from the text by 2 line spaces
above and 1 line space below. Each heading should be in
capital letters and flush left. Secondary headings should be
flush with the left margin and have the first letter of all main
words capitalized.
Introduction
A brief review of the background to be researched with
a listing of important references and views based on the
most recent literature on the topic(s). This should provide
the current state of work in the relevant field and the reasons
for carrying out the experiments, as well as clear statements
of the objectives.
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Materials and Methods
A concise but complete presentation of the techniques
employed to conduct the research, listing reference to
previous work that describes the various techniques
employed should be discussed

d. For multi-author books
DeLacy, I.H., Cooper, M. and Lawrence, P.K. (1990).
Pattern analysis over years of regional variety trials:
relationship among sites. In: Kang, M.S. (Ed.), Genotype by
Environment Interaction and Plant Breeding. Louisiana State
University, Baton Rouge, LA, pp. 189-213.

Results and Discussion
This section should focus on the fulfillment of stated
objectives as given in the Introduction, Figures and Tables
should be used to clarify and amplify obtained results without
duplication. Sufficient statistical verification should be
provided to identify differences in significance.

6.

Always use the standard abbreviation of a journal’s
name according to the ISSN List of Title Word
Abbreviations, see http://www.issn.org/en/node/344.

7.

Work accepted for publication but not yet published
should be referred to as “in press”.

8.

References concerning unpublished data and “personal
communications” should not be cited in the reference
list but may be mentioned in the text.

References
1. All publications cited in the text should be presented in
a list of references following the text of the manuscript.
The manuscript should be carefully checked to ensure
that the spelling of author’s names and dates are exactly
the same in the text as in the reference list.
2.

In the text refer to the author’s name (without initial)
and year of publication, followed - if necessary - by a
short reference to appropriate pages. Examples: “Since
Peterson (1988) has shown that...” “This is in
agreement with results obtained later (Kramer, 1989, pp.
12-16)”.

3.

If reference is made in the text to a publication written
by more than two authors the name of the first author
should be used followed by “et al.”. This indication,
however, should never be used in the list of references.
In this list names of first author and co-authors should
be mentioned.

4.

References cited together in the text should be arranged
chronologically. The list of references should be
arranged alphabetically on authors’ names, and
chronologically per author. Publications by the same
author(s) in the same year should be listed as 1974a,
1974b, etc.

5.

Use the following system for arranging your references,
please note the proper position of the punctuation:

a. For periodicals
Campos, H.., Cooper, M., Habben, J.E., Edmeades, G.O.
and Schussler, J.R. (2004). Improving drought tolerance in
maize: a view from industry. Field Crops Res. 90: 19-34.
b. For edited symposia, special issues, etc., published in a
periodical
Rice, K. (1992). Theory and conceptual issues. In: Gall,
G.A.E. and Staton, M. (Eds.), Integrating Conservation
Biology and Agricultural Production. Agriculture,
Ecosystems and Environment. 42: 9-26.
c. For books
Gaugh, Jr., H.G. (1992). Statistical Analysis of Regional
Yield Trials. Elsevier, Amsterdam.

Tables and Figures
The tables (numbered and with a heading) and figure
legends should be typed on separate sheets of paper and
should be self-explanatory without reference to text. Each
table must have a title and should be numbered with Arabic
numerical (1, 2). Explanatory matter should be given as
footnotes. Units, dimensions, terms, symbols, abbreviation
etc., recommended by the Systéme International d’ Unités
(SI) should be used.
Line drawings may be produced using computer graphics
with laser printing. Figure caption should be typed in single
space and should extend across the width of the figure. The
quantity measured should be given alongside the ordinate
and abscissa followed by appropriate dimensions in SI units
in brackets. Locally used units and measures are not
acceptable.
Photographs
All photographs should be saved as JPEG image with a
range of tone and good contrast. If necessary photographs
should be supplied as clear color or black and white prints
on glossy paper. A descriptive legend must accompany each
illustration and must define all abbreviations used therein.
Reproduction in color will have to be approved by the editor.
The extra cost for color reproduction (normally US $ 75.00
per page for one or more plates) will be charged to the
author(s).
Proof
Galley proofs will be sent to the corresponding author
for final correction via email as pdf-file. Alterations other
than the correction of printing errors will be charged to the
author(s).
Reprints
An electronic reprint (PDF) will be sent to the
corresponding author free of charge. However, for print
version, a nominal fee will be charged on per page basis. For
India Rs 100 and for abroad US$ 10.00 will be charged per
page for reprints up to a maximum of 25 reprints.

World’s first drought tolerant transgenic crop is maize
United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) has approved a transgenic variety of
maize that is genetically engineered for tolerating drought. This maize was planted in the
United States for the first time in 2012 as a limited commercial launch product. Full scale
plantings are expected in 2013. The event once again marked the trend of enhanced use of
genetic engineering in maize improvement. Maize is the world’s first crop in which drought
tolerance trait has been approved.
The drought tolerant transgenic maize contains the gene for “cold shock protein B” (cspB)
from Bacillis subtilis. Cold shock proteins were discovered (and named) due to their rapid
accumulation in cold shocked bacterial cells. Some CSPs such as CSPB act as RNA
chaperones, which help to maintain normal physiological performance during stress events
by binding and unfolding tangled RNA molecules so that they can function
normally. Castiglioni et al. described this initial research, published in Plant Physiology in
2008.
The elite maize transgenic CspB-Zm event 1, was assessed in several years of field trials.
The transgenic locus was crossed into three different hybrid genotypes, which were tested
under three physiological conditions (well-watered, drought immediately preceding flowering,
drought during grain fill) at five replicated locations. Non-transgenic controls suffered 50%
or 30-40% yield losses under the two drought stresses, respectively, while cspB lines
produced 11-21% relative yield gains. The yield stability of CspB-Zm event 1 was also
analyzed over four years of testing in three hybrid test-crosses, where cspB provided an
average yield benefit of 10.5% (with a range of 6.7-13.4%). CspB lines were also tested
under dryland (non-irrigated) conditions with a field design that approximated normal
commercial planting densities (rather than a more open field plot design). Of the sites that
happened to experience seasonal drought during the experimental timeframe, the maximum
yield gain of the transgenic lines was 15%.
The complete data about the product is available in the public domain on USDA-APHIS
portal. American farmers are expected to go for large scale plantings of drought tolerant
maize in 2013 season. This transgenic drought tolerance trait is also expected to be available
to the African farmers by 2017, under the aegis of not-for-profit and humanitarian Water
Use Efficient Maize for Africa (WEMA) project led by the International Maize and Wheat
Improvement Centre (CIMMYT).
Compiled and edited by Pranjal Yadava and Ishwar Singh, Directorate of Maize
Research, Pusa Campus, New Delhi 110012.
(Based on commentary by Matt DiLeo, Biology Fortified, Inc. and Castiglioni, et al., Plant
Physiol. 147 : 446-455, 2008)
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